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RESUMO 

 

As patologias pulpares e perirradiculares abrangem muitas áreas do 

conhecimento, tais como a epidemiologia, microbiologia e imunologia. Por sua 

vez, os estudos que correlacionam a necessidade de intervenção endodôntica 

com as alterações sistêmicas são escassos na literatura. O Transplante de 

Células Tronco Hematopoiéticas (TCTH) envolve a ablação das células 

anormais ou malignas com altas doses de quimioterapia, com ou sem 

radioterapia corpórea total, o que leva a um estado de imunossupressão. 

Doenças hepáticas são muito comuns e as principais causas relacionadas são: 

infecções, uso abusivo de álcool e distúrbios metabólicos. Essas alterações 

sistêmicas tornam o indivíduo mais susceptível às infecções, que podem, 

inclusive, culminar com o seu óbito. O objetivo do presente estudo é avaliar as 

necessidades de tratamento endodôntico e caracterizar a resposta imune 

periapical desses indivíduos. Neste estudo, 188 indivíduos na fase pré e pós 

Transplante de Células Tronco Hematopoiéticas (TCTH) e 120 indivíduos na 

fase pré transplante de fígado (TF) foram selecionados. Os dados pessoais e 

sistêmicos destes pacientes foram correlacionados com a necessidade de 

tratamento endodôntico. Aqueles indivíduos que apresentavam necessidade de 

tratamento endodôntico tiveram seus canais radiculares analisados quanto ao 

perfil  imunológico. Pacientes sem comprometimento sistêmico foram também 

avaliados para que se confrontassem os dados. Os espécimes clínicos foram 

coletados em dois momentos distintos, imediatamente após os procedimentos 

de limpeza e formatação e 7 dias após. Utilizando-se o Real Time PCR, 

avaliou-se a expressão das citocinas e quimiocinas TNF-α, IL-1β, IL- 10, IFN-γ, 

IL-6, CCL2, CCL4, CXCR4 e dos fatores angiogênicos  VEGF e Angiopoetina. 

No grupo de TCTH, pode-se observar que a maioria dos indivíduos na fase pré-

transplante de medula óssea apresentaram valores de plaquetas e 

hemoglobina abaixo dos valores de referência no primeiro atendimento. Por 

sua vez, a maioria dos pacientes pré transplante de fígado apresentaram  os 

valores de plaquetas e hemácias abaixo dos valores de referência no momento 

do  primeiro atendimento. A maioria dos pacientes faz uso de algum tipo de 

medicamento, 75,5% e 92,5%, no grupo TCTH e TF, respectivamente. Os 
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antibióticos são utilizados por 32% e 51,8% dos pacientes pré e pós TCTH 

enquanto os diuréticos representam o medicamento mais utilizado pelos 

pacientes pré TF (90,8%). Foi constatada a necessidade de tratamento 

endodôntico, nos pacientes pré e pós TCTH, de 24,3% e 24,7% 

respectivamente. A necessidade de tratamento endodôntico observada nos 

pacientes pré TF foi de 20,7%. Ao comparar o grupo de estudo de pacientes 

pré TCTH com o grupo controle, os resultados em relação à expressão de 

citocinas e quimiocinas foram: Um aumento significativo na expressão das 

citocinas pró-inflamatórias TNF-α e IFN-γ foi observado após a instrumentação 

do SCR (dia 7), quando comparado ao dia 0, em ambos os grupos; um 

aumento na expressão de IL-1β e de IL-10, após a instrumentação do SCR, 

também foi observada no grupo pré TCTH; houve um aumento na expressão 

do receptor CXCR-4, no dia 7, no grupo controle; e  a quimiocina MCP-1 não 

foi detectada no grupo pré TCTH. Ao comparar o grupo de estudo de pacientes 

pré TF com o grupo controle, os resultados em relação à expressão de 

citocinas, quimiocinas e fatores angiogênicos foram: Um aumento significativo 

na expressão das citocinas pró inflamatórias TNF-α e IFN-γ foi observado após 

a instrumentação do SCR (dia 7), quando comparado ao dia 0 no grupo 

controle; uma maior expressão de TNF-α no dia 7 também foi observada no 

grupo de TF; a expressão de IL-1β foi maior no grupo pré TF no dia 0; um 

aumento significativo de AGT, após a instrumentação do SCR, foi observado 

no grupo controle. Pode-se concluir que: a) A porcentagem de indivíduos com 

necessidade de tratamento endodôntico nos grupos de estudo é elevada; b) A 

maioria dos pacientes faz uso de algum tipo de medicamento. Os antibióticos 

representam a medicação mais utilizada no grupo TCTH enquanto os diuréticos 

representam a medicação mais utilizada no grupo TF; c) Indivíduos pré TCTH e 

pré TF, em sua maioria apresentam baixa contagem de células o que pode 

estar relacionado com o comprometimento imune desses pacientes; d) A 

expressão gênica das citocinas e quimiocinas demonstra nos pacientes pré 

TCTH uma resposta pró-inflamatória e anti-inflamatória  eficaz, similar a 

observada no grupo controle e e) A expressão gênica das citocinas, 

quimiocinas e dos fatores angiogênicos sugere que o comprometimento 
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hepático não interfere na resposta imune periapical uma vez que uma resposta 

similar foi observada no grupo controle. 

   

Palavras Chave: Tratamento endodôntico, transplante de células tronco 

hematopoiéticas, transplante de fígado, microbiologia, imunologia e 

epidemiologia. 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Pulpo-periapical pathologies cover many areas of knowledge, including 

epidemiology, microbiology and immunology. Literature lacks of studies about 

main disease that lead to hematopoietic stem cell transplant interference and 

their treatment. Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant (HSCT) involves high dose 

chemotherapy with or without full body radiotherapy ablation of abnormal or 

malignant cells, leading patient to a immunosuppression state. Liver diseases 

are a very common health matter, and the main underlying causes include 

infections, alcohol abuse and lipid and carbohydrate metabolic disorders. Those 

conditions make the subject more susceptible to infections, provoking 

considerable morbidity or even death. In this work, 188 pre and post transplant 

(TCTH) individuals and 120 pre liver transplant subjects were selected. 

Patients’ personal and systemic data were correlated with endodontic treatment 

need. Subjects that needed endodontic treatment had the root canals of those 

teeth analyzed for their immunological profile. Healty individuals (that needed 

endodontic therapy) were selected as controls for comparison. Samples were 

collected at two times points, immediately after cleaning and shaping the root 

canal system and 7 days later.  Using Real Time PCR, we evaluated the 

cytokines and chemokines expression of TNF-α, IL-1β, IL- 10, IFN-γ, IL-6, 

CCL2, CCL4, CXCR4, VEGF angiogenic factors and angiopoietin. In the TCTH 

group, most individuals showed platelets and hemoglobin values bellow 

reference values before transplant. Furthermore, most HSCT pre transplant 

patients exhibited platelet and red blood cells counts below the reference values 

at first appointment time. Most of the analyzed patients used some medication,  

being 75.5% and 92.5%, at TCTH and TF groups, respectively. Antibiotics were 

taken by 32% and 51.8% of pre and post TCTH pacients whilst diuretics 

represent most taken medication by pre TF patients (90.8%). It was attested 

endondontic treatment need, in pre e post TCTH patients, of 24.3% e 24.7% 

respectively. Endondontic treatment need observed in pre TF patients was 

20.7%. Comparing pre TCTH patients com with control, the results regarding 

chetokines and chemokines expression were: significantly increased expression 

levels of TNF-α and IFN-γ on day 7; the mRNA levels of IL-1-β and IL-10 in the 
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bone marrow group increased in the samples from day 7; chemokine receptor 

CXCR4 levels increased in samples obtained from the day 7 control group; the 

chemokine CCL-2/MCP-1 was not detected in patients undergoing HSCT. 

Comparing pre TF patients with control, regarding cytokines, chemokines and 

angiogenic factors expression were: in control/ health group, a significantly 

increased expression of proinflammatory cytokines IFN-γ and TNF-α was 

observed in teeth with restrained bacterial loads (day 7); larger expression of 

TNF-α at day 7 were also observed in the TF group; significant increase in 

mRNA levels of AGT in teeth with restrained bacterial load (day 7) compared to 

the first collection in control individuals. It can be concluded that: a) The 

percentage of individuals with endodontic treatment need is high at all astudied 

groups; b) Most of the analysed patients used some medication being 

antibiotics most used drug in TCTH group whilst diuretics represent the most 

used medicine in TF group; c) Pre TCTH and pre TF individuals, mostly present 

low blood cell count what can be related to these patients immune depression; 

d) Genic chemokine and cytokine expression showed that pre TCTH patients 

have a pro and anti-inflammatory efficient response, similar to control and e) 

Genic chemokine, cytokine, and angiogenic expression suggest that liver 

impairment did not compromise periapical immune response once a similar 

response was observed in control. 

 

Key words: Endodontic treatment, Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant, Liver 

transplant, microbiology, immunology and epidemiology. 
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INTRODUÇÃO 

 

As alterações pulpares e perirradiculares são normalmente resultado do 

envolvimento direto ou indireto de microrganismos da cavidade oral, que são 

essenciais à progressão e a perpetuação das diferentes formas de alterações 

periapicais (1-3). Havendo uma infecção microbiana instalada no SCR, o 

sistema de defesa do hospedeiro procura localizá-la nos arredores do ápice 

radicular (4). A resposta inflamatória, que aí se processa, recruta células 

imunocompetentes para conter e impedir a disseminação dessa infecção para 

outros sítios, culminando com a formação de uma lesão crônica e a 

concomitante reabsorção dos tecidos de suporte periodontal adjacentes (5). 

Nas últimas décadas, houve fortes evidências de que muitos dos efeitos 

patogênicos microbianos sobre os tecidos periapicais operam-se de forma 

indireta, via estimulação de mediadores solúveis derivados do hospedeiro, 

como as citocinas e quimiocinas (6). Daí o grande interesse em se conhecer 

esses mediadores e seus efeitos sobre as células imunocompetentes (7).  

 Nas lesões perirradiculares humanas, encontramos uma grande 

variedade de células, dentre elas: os linfócitos TCD4+ e TCD8+, macrófagos, 

células plasmáticas, mastócitos, eosinófilos. As células T, entretanto, são as 

mais numerosas nessas lesões (8). Os linfócitos TCD4+ e CD8+, após o 

contato com antígenos ou de serem estimuladados por outras células 

inflamatórias, podem produzir uma grande variedade de citocinas (9). As 

células TCD4+ atualmente são subdivididas em vários subgrupos que incluem 

as células: Th1, Th2, Th17 e T regulatórias (Treg) (10).   

 A resposta Th1 caracteriza-se pela produção de IFN-γ, IL-12, IL-2, e 

TNF, envolvendo-se na progressão das lesões e destruição óssea 

perirradicular (6, 8). A resposta celular do tipo 2 (Th2) produz IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-

10 e IL-13 que estão relacionadas aos processos de cura e reparo da área 

afetada (11, 12). Esses dois subgrupos, Th1 e Th2, apresentam regulação 

cruzada, através de liberação de citocinas antagônicas como a IL-10 e o fator 

de crescimento tumoral (TGF-β). Ou seja, as células Th1 inibem a resposta Th2 

pela produção de IFN-γ e IL-12, enquanto as células Th2 inibem a geração de 

uma resposta Th1 produzindo citocinas como a IL-4 e IL-10 (12).  
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 O subgrupo Th17 produz a IL-17, citocina pró-inflamatória com atuação 

em várias células da resposta inata, e é considerada ponte entre a resposta 

adaptativa e inata (13). Entretanto, as células Treg, produtoras de TGF-β e IL-

10 possuem um efeito inibitório sobre a reabsorção óssea durante a formação 

e diferenciação dos osteoclastos, além de atuarem na regulação da resposta 

imune contra a infecção (8).  

 As quimiocinas possuem um papel de destaque no processo inflamatório 

uma vez que funcionam como agentes quimiotáticos e promovem uma 

resposta imune inicial para diferentes tipos de patógenos, através do 

recrutamento de células efetoras apropriadas para o sítio inflamatório, incluindo 

o recrutamento de diferentes células Th1 e Th2 (14). CCL2/MCP-1 tem sido 

associado ao recrutamento de células inflamatórias e tem ação sobre a 

diferenciação de células T efetoras, uma vez que leva a diminuição da 

produção da IL-12 pelos macrófagos e a supressão da resposta Th1(15). 

 A resposta inflamatória não pode ocorrer sem os componentes 

vasculares. A angiogênese tem sido apontada como fator essencial na 

patogênese das lesões periapicais crônicas, estando relacionada ao 

estabelecimento e manutenção da lesão (16). Os vasos sangüíneos 

neoformados suprem a contínua demanda de nutrientes e oxigênio pelas 

células em proliferação e contribuem para a inflamação por serem uma fonte 

constante de citocinas, quimiocinas e proteases e por estar relacionada ao 

reparo tecidual (16). O fator de crescimento vascular endotelial (VEGF) é 

considerado um regulador chave da permeabilidade vascular e um dos 

principais indutores da angiogênese (17, 18). Ele é o fator essencial para a 

diferenciação do sistema vascular e um potente mitógeno para as células 

endoteliais, promovendo a sua proliferação e migração (16, 19). Alem disso, a 

expressão de VEGFs e seus receptores em osteoblastos e osteoclastos sugere 

a ligação entre o crescimento vascular e remodelação óssea (19). Outro 

notável fator envolvido na angiogênese é a Angiopoetina que se liga aos 

receptores das células endoteliais, fazendo com que elas produzam fatores de 

migração, proliferação e diferenciação para as células periendoteliais que irão 

envolver os tubos de endotélio, sustentar e definir a arquitetura dos vasos, bem 

como permitir a maturação do vaso (20). 
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 O Transplante de células tronco hematopoiéticas (TCTH) é amplamente 

utilizado no tratamento de doenças hematológicas malignas, leucemia aguda e 

crônica, anemia aplásica, síndromes mielodisplásicas, imunodeficiência 

combinada severa, linfomas e alguns tumores sólidos como o câncer de mama. 

O TCTH envolve a eliminação das células malignas com uma alta dose de 

quimioterapia, com ou sem a irradiação corpórea total, seguida pela infusão de 

células normais mieloproliferativas (21-24). Mais de 80% pacientes 

transplantados desenvolvem pelo ao menos uma infecção no pós TCTH e 40% 

das mortes são devido a complicações de infecções que ocorrem isoladamente 

ou após a rejeição do enxerto (25). A prevenção ou redução do risco de 

complicações sistêmicas em pacientes que recebem o transplante requer a 

estabilização ou eliminação de infecções bucais antes do início do transplante 

ou da terapia mielossupressora, pois a condição de imunossupressão do 

paciente favorece a agudização de problemas bucais prévios, no transcorrer do 

TCTH (26). Os fatores de risco associados à ocorrência de infecções estão 

relacionados a doença maligna, a presença de infecções crónicas ou latentes, 

ao tipo de transplante, a fonte das células estaminais, a utilização de agentes 

antimicrobianos, a perda da barreira mucosa, a imunossupressão e a 

mielossupressão induzidas após o TCTH e a doença do enxerto contra o 

hospedeiro (DECH) (27). Dois mecanismos desempenham um papel 

importante no risco de infecção. Um depende de defesas não específicas, tais 

como a integridade das barreiras de superfície e a presença de agentes 

antimicrobianos sistêmicos ou salivares. A outra grande defesa contra 

infecções é o sistema imune que, após o transplante, apresenta praticamente 

todos os componentes deficientes ou suprimidos pela terapia 

imunossupressora para impedir a DECH. A atividade de granulócitos, 

monócitos, macrófagos, células natural killer, e das células T tornam-se 

deficientes após o transplante (28). Os pacientes submetidos ao TCTH são 

normalmente pancitopênicos antes e imediatamente depois do transplante e 

neutropênicos por cerca de 6 a 12 meses depois do enxerto. Durante esta fase 

neutropênica, a infecção bucal pode causar graves conseqüências, podendo 

comprometer o sucesso do transplante (29). As infecções no período pós-
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transplante tardio são atribuídas à imunodeficiência persistente, geralmente 

causada pela DECH crônica ou por seu tratamento. 

 Doenças hepáticas são muito comuns e as principais causas 

relacionadas são: infecções, uso abusivo de álcool e distúrbios metabólicos. A 

insuficiência hepática ocorre quando, rapidamente ou gradualmente no 

decorrer de anos, o fígado perde a sua capacidade de funcionamento. Nesses 

casos, o transplante hepático é a única solução (30). A maioria, entre 60% a 

80%, dos pacientes submetidos ao transplante de fígado desenvolve algum tipo 

de infecção o que pode comprometer o sucesso do transplante. As infecções 

ainda representam a maior causa de morte entre os pacientes submetidos ao 

transplante de fígado (31). Estudos demonstraram que pacientes com doenças 

hepáticas crônicas, particularmente pacientes com cirrose hepática e hepatite 

C, apresentam uma higiene oral deficiente e uma maior incidência de carie e 

doença periodontal (32-36). Além disso, esses pacientes são mais suscetíveis 

a infecções bacterianas o que pode levar à bacteremia e eventualmente à 

morte (37). Essa maior suscetibilidade à infecções pode estar relacionada  ao 

comprometimento sistêmico  desses pacientes (35).  

 A cárie dentária e a doença periapical são as duas condições bucais 

mais comuns que podem acarretar sérias complicações sistêmicas (38). As 

lesões sintomáticas periapicais de natureza endodôntica constituem um 

potencial sítio de infecção. Adicionalmente, infecções dentárias foram 

associadas a varias condições e doenças sistêmicas, tais como: diabetes, 

doenças cardiovasculares e respiratórias e ao parto prematuro (39-41). Dentes 

infectados representam uma fonte de agressão microbiana persistente (42). 

Para evitar tais ocorrências e para reduzir a potencial morbidade causada por 

infecções dentárias em pacientes imunocomprometidos, a maioria dos centros 

de transplante recomenda um exame oral como parte do processo de avaliação 

com o objetivo de detectar e eliminar possíveis focos de infecção oral para 

reduzir a bacteremia e a eventual morbidade (43). 

 Sabe-se que pacientes com doenças hepáticas crônicas e os pacientes 

com doenças que levam ao transplante de medula, devido ao estado de 

imunossupressão, possuem um alto risco de desenvolverem infecções 

oportunistas incluindo as lesões orais. Compreender, pois, a necessidade de 
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tratamento endodôntico desses pacientes e, além disso, caracterizar a resposta 

imune perirradicular nesses pacientes contribuirá para a manutenção da saúde 

dos mesmos.  
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2.1 Objetivo geral 

- Avaliar a necessidade de tratamento endodôntico em pacientes pré e pós 

TCTH e, também, dos pacientes pré transplante de fígado, atendidos no 

Programa de assistência odontológica a pacientes transplantados da UFMG, 

correlacionando-a aos seus dados demográficos e sistêmicos; 

- Caracterizar a expressão gênica de citocinas e quimiocinas nos tecidos 

perirradiculares de pacientes pré TCTH e dos pacientes pré transplante de 

fígado, atendidos no Programa de assistência odontológica a pacientes 

transplantados da UFMG. 

 

2.2 Objetivos especificos: 

 

 Identificar o perfil epidemiológico dos pacientes pré e pós TCTH 

atendidos no Programa de assistência odontológica a pacientes 

transplantados da UFMG; 

 Identificar e comparar a necessidade de tratamento endodôntico 

dos indivíduos na fase pré e pós TCTH atendidos no Programa de 

assistência odontológica a pacientes transplantados da UFMG; 

 Comparar os valores de neutrófilos, plaquetas e hemoglobina no 

momento do atendimento apresentados pelos indivíduos pré e 

pós TCTH atendidos no Programa de assistência odontológica a 

pacientes transplantados da UFMG; 

 Identificar o perfil epidemiológico dos pacientes com doenças 

hepáticas, na fase pré transplante de fígado, atendidos no 

Programa de Assistência Odontológica a Pacientes 

Transplantados da UFMG; 

 Identificar a necessidade de tratamento endodôntico dos 

indivíduos com doenças hepáticas, na fase pré transplante de 

fígado, atendidos no Programa de assistência odontológica a 

pacientes transplantados da UFMG; 

 Apresentar os valores de neutrófilos, eosinófilos, monócitos, 

basófilos, plaquetas e hemoglobina no momento do primeiro 

atendimento apresentados pelos indivíduos com doenças 
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hepáticas, na fase pré transplante de fígado, atendidos no 

Programa de assistência odontológica a pacientes transplantados 

da UFMG; 

 Caracterizar, por PCR em tempo real, a expressão das citocinas 

IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-10 e das quimiocinas CCL-2/MCP-1, CCL-

4 e CXCL-4 nas lesões perirradiculares dos indivíduos na fase pré 

TCTH, logo após a instrumentação do SCR; 

 Caracterizar, por PCR em tempo real, a expressão das citocinas 

IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-10 e das quimiocinas CCL-2/MCP-1, CCL-

4 e CXCL-4 nas lesões perirradiculares dos indivíduos na fase pré 

TCTH, uma semana após a instrumentação do SCR; 

 Caracterizar, por PCR em tempo real, a expressão das citocinas 

IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-10, IL-6, das quimiocinas CCL-2/MCP-1 e 

dos fatores angiogênicos VEGF e ANG nas lesões 

perirradiculares dos indivíduos na fase pré  transplante de fígado, 

logo após a instrumentação do SCR; 

 Caracterizar, por PCR em tempo real, a expressão das citocinas 

IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-10, IL-6, das quimiocinas CCL-2/MCP-1 e 

dos fatores angiogênicos VEGF e ANG nas lesões 

perirradiculares dos indivíduos na fase pré transplante de fígado, 

     uma semana após a instrumentação do SCR;  

 Caracterizar, por PCR em tempo real, a expressão das citocinas 

IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-10, IL-6, das quimiocinas CCL-2/MCP-1, 

CCL-4 e CXCL-4 e dos fatores angiogênicos VEGF e ANG nas 

lesões perirradiculares de indivíduos sem comprometimento 

sistêmico, logo após a instrumentação do SCR; 

 Caracterizar, por PCR em tempo real, a expressão das citocinas 

IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-10, IL-6, das quimiocinas CCL-2/MCP-1, 

CCL-4 e CXCL-4 e dos fatores angiogênicos VEGF e ANG nas 

lesões perirradiculares de indivíduos sem comprometimento 

sistêmico, uma semana após a instrumentação do SCR.   
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3 -  Metodologia  expandida  

 

3.1- Fase I- Análise Epidemiológica 

3.1.1 Pacientes  

 A população estudada foi composta por pacientes atendidos no 

Programa de Assistência Odontológica a Pacientes Transplantados da UFMG 

(PAOPT-UFMG) entre março de 2011 a março de 2016. Foram excluídos do 

estudo os pacientes cujos prontuários não puderam ser obtidos. Os pacientes 

foram divididos em dois grupos:  

A) pacientes com doenças que levam ao TCTH; e 

B) pacientes com doenças que levam ao transplante de fígado.  

No grupo A, cento e oitenta e oito indivíduos foram incluídos na análise sendo 

85 pacientes transplantados e os outros 103 pacientes com necessidade de 

TCTH. No grupo B, cento e vinte indivíduos foram incluídos na análise, todos 

na fase pré-transplante.  

Os pacientes pré TCTH receberam o regime condicionante para o TCTH 

baseado no protocolo específico da Unidade de Transplante de Células-Tronco 

Hematopoiética do HC-UFMG. Os pacientes pós TCTH receberam o 

tratamento odontológico de manutenção da saúde bucal. 

Os pacientes pré-transplante de fígado receberam o regime condicionante 

baseado no protocolo proposto pelo PAOPT-UFMG. 

 

3.1.2 Dados pessoais e características clínicas 

 As informações referentes aos dados pessoais e as características 

clínicas dos pacientes foram obtidas a partir dos prontuários médicos. As 

características pessoais e as variáveis clínicas avaliadas foram: idade, sexo, 

fase do transplante, doença primária, tipo de transplante, necessidade de 

tratamento endodôntico, número de tratamentos endodônticos realizados, 

medicamentos em uso, dados do hemograma no momento do atendimento. 

Informações omitidas ou incompletas foram reportadas nesse estudo como 

“Dados perdidos/omitidos”.  
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3.1.3 Análise estatística dos dados 

 Foi realizada análise descritiva, utilizando a média e o desvio-padrão 

para as variáveis quantitativas. O teste estatístico Kolmogorov-Smirnov foi 

utilizado para testar a normalidade e o teste Chi-square foi utilizado para 

verificar se havia associação estatística entre as variáveis.   

 

3.2 Fase II - Análise Imunológica 

Os pacientes que apresentaram necessidade de tratamento endodôntico 

receberam atendimento clínico e, nesse momento, coletas dos espécimes 

foram realizadas para se analisar o perfil imunológico dessas infecções.  

 

3.2.1 Grupos amostrais  

O estudo foi composto pelos seguintes grupos: 

 Grupo Experimental 1 - pacientes portadores de dentes com 

necrose pulpar com necessidade de TCTH. 

 Grupo Experimental 2 - pacientes portadores de dentes com 

necrose pulpar com necessidade de transplante de fígado. 

 Grupo Controle - pacientes portadores de dentes com 

necrose pulpar sem nenhum comprometimento sistêmico. 

 

3.2.2 Seleção dos pacientes 

Foram selecionados pacientes que apresentaram dentes com necrose pulpar. 

O diagnóstico de necrose pulpar foi realizado através de exames clínicos e 

radiográficos.  Para o grupo experimental 1, dez pacientes foram selecionados 

e, para o grupo experimental 2, onze pacientes foram selecionados. O grupo 

controle foi composto por 11 pacientes. A cada paciente foi apresentado um 

termo de consentimento livre esclarecido (TCLE), constando as informações 

sobre o objetivo da presente pesquisa. As coletas foram realizadas naqueles 

indivíduos que concordaram em participar do estudo e que possuíam um 

elemento dental com indicação de tratamento endodôntico que se enquadrasse 

nos grupos amostrais propostos acima.  
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3.2.3 Coleta dos espécimes clínicos para identificação das citocinas. 

O dente selecionado, após os procedimentos clínicos iniciais, teve sua coroa 

clínica completamente isolada (isolamento absoluto). A coroa foi desinfectada 

de acordo com o método proposto por Möller (1966) (água oxigenada 10 

volumes por 5 minutos, tintura de iodo a 5% por 5 minutos e, posteriormente, 

tiossulfato de sódio a 5%). O tratamento foi realizado utilizando as limas 

ProTaper Universal (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) e irrigação 

com hipoclorito de sódio na concentração de 2.5%. As amostras foram 

coletadas imediatamente após a instrumentação. Para isso, três cones de 

papel absorvente foram inseridos, um de cada vez, no interior do conduto de 

maior calibre, ultrapassando o forame radicular em um milímetro e mantido por 

2 minutos, para que o mesmo entre em contato com os tecidos perirradiculares.  

Posteriormente, 4mm da porção apical de cada cone foi seccionada, os cones 

foram  inseridos em um eppendorf e armazenados no freezer - 80°. Nenhuma 

medicação intracanal foi utilizada e o selamento da cavidade de acesso foi 

realizado com cotosol. Após 7 dias, o selamento foi removido e, novamente, 

três cones de papel absorvente foram inseridos no conduto de maior calibre, 

seccionados a 4mm, inseridos no eppendorf  e armazenados no freezer -80°. 

Posteriormente, os canais foram obturados utilizando a técnica da 

compactação lateral. Nenhuma sintomatologia foi reportada pelos pacientes no 

momento da obturação. 

 

3.2.4 Etapa laboratorial - Identificação da expressão de citocinas  

3.2.4.1 Extração do RNA 

A cada eppendorf foi adicionado 500 μl de TRIZOL (GIBCO BRL Laboratories, 

Grand Island, N.Y., EUA) e, utilizando um triturador, foi realizada a 

homogeinização da amostra. As amostras foram incubadas por 10 minutos no 

gelo, para permitir a completa dissociação de complexos nucleoprotéicos. 

Posteriormente, 100 μl de Clorofórmio de alta qualidade foram adicionados em 

cada amostra. As amostras foram novamente incubadas por 3 minutos no gelo 

e centrifugadas a 12.000xg por 15min a 2° a 8°C. Após a centrifugação a 

mistura foi separada em uma fase inferior rosa (fenolclorofórmio), uma fase 

intermediária  e uma fase aquosa transparente. A fase aquosa foi transferida 
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para microtubos contendo 250μl de Isopropanol (MERK) de altíssima 

qualidade, vortexadas e incubada no gelo. Após 10 minutos, as amostras foram 

centrifugadas por 12.000 xg por 10 minutos a 2°C a 8°C. Nesse momento, foi 

observada a precipitação de um pellet transparente no lado e no fundo do tubo 

e o sobrenadante foi descartado. Posteriormente, foi adicionando 500 μl de 

etanol 75% a cada amostra, os microtubos foram levados ao vortex para soltar 

o pellet e novamente as amostras foram centrifugadas a 7.500 xg por 5 minutos 

de 2° a 8°C. Os sobrenadantes foram novamente descartados e os microtubos 

foram emborcados sobre um papel de filtro, por 10 minutos para secar o pellet. 

Após os 10 minutos, os pellets foram ressuspendidos em 50 μl de água de alta 

qualidade (DEPC) e armazenadas em freezer a -70°C.    

 

3.2.4.2 Quantificação do mRNA  

A quantificação do mRNA foi realizada no Nanodrop, adicionando 2 μl de 

amostra no local adequado do equipamento. 

 

3.2.4.3 Preparo de cDNA por Transcrição Reversa 

Foi preparada uma solução com os seguintes reagentes: 

1. DNTPs (mistura a 2,5 mM)........................................1,25 µL  

2. Reverse Transcriptase Buffer.................................... 2,50 µL.  

3. 0,1 M Dithiothreitol (DTT)..........................................1,00 µL  

4. H2O........................................................................... 0,25 µL  

5. Oligo dT15 1/10 - 7.5 Moles.......................................1,00 µL  

 

As amostras de RNA foram acrescidas de 12 μL da solução acima descrita, 

aquecidas a 70ºC por 5 minutos e subsequentemente resfriadas em gelo, por 5 

minutos. As amostras foram acrescidas de 3 μL de Transcriptase Reversa (12,5 

U/reação – 25 U/reação), e deixadas, em temperatura ambiente, por 5 minutos. 

As amostras foram incubadas a 37°C durante uma hora, aquecidas a 90ºC por 

5 minutos e resfriadas em gelo por 5 minutos, sendo a seguir estocadas a         

-20ºC.  
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3.2.4.4 Detecção e quantificação das citocinas 

A quantificação das citocinas IL-1β, IL-10, IL-6, IFN-γ, TNF-α, das quimiocinas 

CCL2/MCP-1, CCL-4 e do CXCR-4 e dos fatores angiogênicos VEGF e ANG 

foram realizada pelo Real Time PCR, amplificando-se o mRNA e quantificando-

se o cDNA provenientes das amostras clínicas. No grupo experimental 1 foram 

quantificadas as citocinas IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-10 e as quimiocinas CCL-

2/MCP-1, CCL-4 e CXCL-4. No grupo experimental 2, as citocinas 

quantificadas foram IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-10, IL-6 e as quimiocinas CCL-

2/MCP-1 e os fatores angiogênicos VEGF e ANG. No grupo controle, todas as 

citocinas, quimiocinas e fatores angiogênicos citados acima foram 

quantificados. 

 

Tabela 1: Sequência dos Primers 

   Gene               Sense and antisense Mt (°C) bp 
GAPDH 5’-GCA CCA CCA ACT GCT TAG CA‐3’ 

5’-TGG CAG TGA TGG CAT GGA GGA‐3’ 

80 96 

IFN- γ 5’-GAA CTG TCG CCA GCA GCT AAA‐3’ 

5’-TGC AGG CAG GAC AAC CAT TA‐3’ 

80 95 

IL-1β 5’-TGG CAG AAA GGG AAC AGA A- 3’                                               

5’-ACA ACA GGA AAG TCC AGG CTA- 3’ 

73 59 

TNF-α 5’-TTC TGG CTC AAA AAG AGA ATT G‐ 3’ 

5’-TGG TGG TCT TGT TGC TTA AGG‐ 3’ 

76 73 

IL-10 5’-GGT TGC CAA GCC TTG TCT GA- 3’                                           

5’-TCC CCC AGG GAG TTC ACAT- 3’ 

81 107 

CCL2/MCP-1 5’-AAG ACC ATT GTG GCC AAG GA‐ 3’ 

5’-CGG AGT TTG GGT TTG CTT GT‐ 3’ 

80 93 

IL-6 5’- GGA GAC TTG CCT GGT GAA- 3’ 

5’- CTG GCT TGT TCC TCA CTA CTC-3’ 

80 76 

AGT 5'ACAGTTTGGCAATTGGAAGCA3' 

5' CACCCAGATGACTCCAAGATCAG3' 

65 152 

VEGF 

 

CCL4 

 

CXCR4 

5′-ATC TGC ATG GTG ATG TTG GA-3′  

5′-GGG CAG AAT CAT CAC GAA GT-3′ 

5′-TCT CCT CAT GCT AGT AGC TGC CTT-3′ 

5′- GCT TCC TCG CAG TGT AAG AAA AG-3′ 

5′-TGT TGG CTG AAA AGG TGG TC -3′ 

5′- AAA GAT GTC GGG AAT AGT C-3′ 

71 
 
78 

 

80 

214 
 
101 

 

71 
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3.2.5 Análise dos dados 

Todos os dados obtidos foram analisados utilizando-se o SPSS (SPSS Inc., 

version 15.0, Chicago, IL,USA). O dados foram submetidos ao teste de 

Shapiro-Wilk para verificar a sua normalidade. O teste de Wilcoxon foi utilizado 

para determinar diferenças estatísticas (p<0,05).  

 

3.2.6 Aspectos éticos  

 Foram observados os aspectos éticos da Resolução 196/96, sendo a 

pesquisa aprovada pelo Comitê de Ética em Pesquisa da Universidade Federal 

de Minas Gerais (CAAE: 54829414.7.0000.5149/ parecer:1.569.493). 
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Abstract: The aim of this study is to investigate the relationship between the 

epidemiological and clinical profiles of patients before and after hematopoietic 

stem cell transplantation (HSCT) and the need for endodontic treatment. 

Subjects included 188 individuals enrolled in the dental care program for 

transplanted patients of the School of Dentistry, Federal University of Minas 

Gerais (Faculdade de Odontologia da Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, 

FO-UFMG), attended from March 2011 through March 2016. The patients were 

subjected to an HSCT conditioning dental regimen based on a thorough clinical 

and radiographic evaluation. Intraoral periapical and bite-wing X-Ray were 

asked and after evaluation, specific dental treatment was planned and 

executed. Demographic and clinical data were collected from the patients’ 

medical records: age, gender, transplantation stage, primary disease, transplant 

type, medication in use, complete blood count at the time of visit and, need for 

endodontic treatment. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov and the chi-square tests were 

used. Leukemia (31.3%) and multiple myeloma (17.9%) were the most 

prevalent primary diseases. Most patients were subjected to allogeneic-related 

transplantation (83.6%). Most patients exhibited platelet counts and hemoglobin 

concentrations below the reference values in the pre-transplantation stage, 

while the neutrophil and platelet counts and the hemoglobin levels were within 

the reference ranges in the post-transplantation stage. The proportions of 

individuals needing endodontic treatment were similar between the pre- and 

post-transplantation groups: 24.3% and 24.7%, respectively. The systemic 

conditions of the patients referred for dental treatment were compromised. 

Keywords: Immunosuppression; Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; 

Endodontics. 
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Introduction 

 Dental caries and periapical disease are the two most common 

pathological conditions that affect the mouth; both might be associated with 

severe systemic complications.1 Bacterial contamination of the dental pulp 

might cause its destruction and the consequent development of periapical 

lesions,2 which represent a potential site for dissemination of infection. More 

than 80% of patients subjected to hematopoietic stem cell transplantation 

(HSCT) develop at least one episode of infection, and 40% of deaths are due to 

complications from infection alone or following graft rejection. Approximately 

55% of post-transplantation infections are caused by bacteria or viruses and 

15% to 30% are caused by fungi.3 The occurrence of infection depends on the 

patient’s immune response and degree of immunosuppression.4 

HSCT is widely performed for the treatment of malignant blood disorders, 

including acute and chronic leukemia, aplastic anemia, myelodysplastic 

syndromes, severe combined immunodeficiency, lymphoma and some solid 

tumors, such as breast cancer. The prevalence of oral complications among 

autologous and allogeneic HSCT recipients is high, the most common being 

mucositis, xerostomia, palate disorders, graft versus host disease (GVHD) and 

infection. Complications are associated with substantial increase in morbidity, 

with significant impairment of patient´s quality of life even many years after 

transplantation.5 Complications derived from root canal infections might occur at 

any stage of the transplantation process and can cause significant problems, 

such as systemic infection or other disorders, which increase the cost and 

mortality rate associated with transplantation.6 While in autologous HSCT 

transplantation most of these problems become minimized six months after the 

procedure, patients subjected to allogeneic transplantation might develop 

GVHD-related complications subsequently.5 

 Prevention of systemic complications demands achieving stabilization or 

elimination of oral infection before the onset of transplantation or 

myelosuppressive therapy.6 Additionally, the possible late consequences of 

total body irradiation and high-dose chemotherapy in immunosuppressed 

patients are a cause of much concern.7  
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Global care of patients subjected to HSCT also includes routine dental 

assessments within a multi-professional context. The aim of the present study 

was to investigate the relationship between the epidemiological and clinical 

profiles of patients before and after HSCT and the need for endodontic 

treatment.  

 

Methods 

Patients 

 The study population consisted of individuals enrolled in the dental care 

program for transplanted patients of the School of Dentistry, Federal University 

of Minas Gerais (Faculdade de Odontologia da Universidade Federal de Minas 

Gerais, FO-UFMG). These patients were referred by the HSCT service, Clinical 

Hospital, UFMG (Hospital de Clínicas, HC-UFMG), from March 2011 through 

March 2016. Patients whose medical records could not be retrieved were 

excluded from the study. The patients were subjected to an HSCT conditioning 

dental regimen based on a specific protocol applied at the HSCT Unit, HC-

UFMG. The conditioning dental regimen consists in a thorough clinical and 

radiographic evaluation of the patient. Intraoral periapical and bite-wing X-Ray, 

associated with panoramic radiograph were asked.  The criteria adopted to 

determine the need for endodontic treatment were based on clinical and 

radiographic analyses, along with pulp vitality tests. After further evaluation, 

specific dental treatment was planned and executed taking in consideration time 

available before transplant and patient systemic condition. The patients also 

received dental care after transplantation to maintain their oral health.  

Personal data and clinical characteristics  

 Demographic and clinical data were collected from the patients’ medical 

records and included the following: age, gender, transplantation stage, primary 

disease, transplant type, medication in use, complete blood count at the time of 

visit, need for endodontic treatment and number of endodontic treatments 

performed during conditioning dental regimen. Missing or incomplete data were 

registered as “Missing/omitted data”.  
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Statistical analysis 

 In the descriptive analysis, the quantitative variables are expressed as 

means and standard deviations. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to 

investigate whether the data had a normal distribution, and the chi-square test 

was employed to establish whether there were statistically significant 

associations between variables. Statistical significance was defined as a p-

value of 0.05 or less. 

Ethics issues  

 The present study complied with the ethics requirements described in 

Health Ministry Resolution no. 196/96 and was approved by the research ethics 

committee of UFMG (CAAE: 54829414.7.0000.5149/ruling:1.569.493; CAAAE: 

Certificado de Apresentação para Apreciação Ética/Certificate of Presentation 

for Ethical Appraisal).  

 

Results 

Patients’ characteristics 

 A total of 188 individuals enrolled in the Program of Dental Care for 

Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG, from March 2011 through March 2016, were 

included in the study; 60.6% were male, and 39.4% were female. The 

participants’ ages varied from 06 to 69 years old. A total of 103 patients were in 

the pre-transplantation stage, and 85 were in the post-transplantation stage. 

Most were allogeneic-related transplants (83.6%), while allogeneic-unrelated 

transplants corresponded to 9.6% and autologous transplants to 6.8% (TABLE 

1). There was no statistically significant association between gender and donor 

type (p = 0.57). The median time from diagnosis to transplantation was 12 

months.  

Need for endodontic treatment  

The frequencies of endodontic treatment were 24.3% and 24.7% before 

and after HSCT, respectively, corresponding to 23.2% of the targeted sample. 

There was no statistically significant difference between the groups (p > 0.05). 

Most patients needed endodontic treatment for more than one tooth. 
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Table1: Description of the patients’ characteristics 

 Frequency % 

Patients Before HSCT 103 54.8 

After HSCT 85 45.2 

Total 188 100 

Gender Male 114 60.6 

Female 74 39.4 

Total 188 100 

Transplant type Allogeneic related 61 83.6 

Allogeneic unrelated 7 9.6 

Autologous 5 6.8 

Total 73 100 

Missing 12  

 

 

Systemic disease that led to HSCT  

 

Leukemia corresponded to 31.3% of the cases and was the predominant 

condition among individuals enrolled in the Program of Dental Care for 

Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG, both before and after HSCT. Acute myeloid 

leukemia (AML) was exhibited by 15.7% of the sample, chronic myeloid 

leukemia (CML) by 12.4%, acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) by 2.7% and 

chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) by 0.5%. Approximately 15.1% of the 

patients had bone marrow aplasia, and 17.9% had multiple myeloma (TABLE 

2).  

Leukemia was also the main primary disease among transplanted 

individuals enrolled in the Program of Dental Care for Transplanted Patients, 

FO-UFMG, 44.1%, with 22.6% cases of AML, 16.7% cases of CML, and 4.8% 

cases of ALL. Approximately 22.6% of the patients had bone marrow aplasia 

and 8.3% had myelodysplastic syndromes as the primary disorder.  

Hematologic analysis before and after HSCT 
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 In most patients (56.5%), the neutrophil count was within the reference 

range before HSCT. However, the platelet count and hemoglobin concentration 

were below the reference values in 54.3% and 63% of the sample, respectively. 

There were no statistically significant relationships between gender (p > 0.05) 

and neutrophil and platelet counts and hemoglobin concentration.  

In most individuals in the Program of Dental Care for Transplanted 

Patients (FO-UFMG), after HSCT, the neutrophil and platelet counts and 

hemoglobin concentration were within the reference ranges, i.e., 64.4%, 70.4% 

and 76.1% of the sample, respectively. There were no statistically significant 

relationships between gender and neutrophil and platelet counts and 

hemoglobin concentration (p > 0.05) (Figure 1). 

 

Table2: Percentages of primary diseases exhibited by individuals enrolled in the Program of 

Dental Care for Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG 

 

Primary disease Patient 

Global  Before HSCT  After HSCT  

Leukemia 31.3% 20.8% 44.1% 

     CML 12.4% 8.9% 16.7% 

     AML 15.7% 9.9% 22.6% 

     ALL 2.7% 1.0% 4.8% 

     CLL 0.5% 1.0% 0.0% 

Multiple myeloma 17.9% 27.7% 6.0% 

Myelodysplastic syndrome 4.9% 2.0% 8.3% 

Bone marrow aplasia 15.1% 8.9% 22.6% 

Non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma 4.3% 5.0% 3.6% 

Hodgkin’s lymphoma 4.3% 5.9% 2.4% 

Other 22.2% 29.7% 13.1% 

Total 100% 100% 100% 
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Figure 1: Complete blood results of individuals enrolled in the Program of Dental Care for 

Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG 

 

  

 

Prescribed medications and percentages of patients using medication before 

and after HSCT 

 Most of the analyzed patients (75.5%) used some medication. 

After HSCT, 52.9% of the patients used immunosuppressive agents, and 

51.8% of them used antibiotics, with cyclosporine and Bactrim® used as the 

first choices, respectively.  

A total of 23.3% of the patients in the pre-transplantation stage used 

anticancer drugs, and 13.6% used bisphosphonate. Antihypertensive drugs 

were continuously used by 20.4% and 25.9% of the patients before and after 

HSCT, respectively. Steroids were used by 22.3% and 18.8% of the pre- and 

post-transplantation patients, respectively (TABLE 3). 
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Table 3: Percentages of medications used by individuals enrolled in the Program of Dental 

Care for Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG 

Medication  Patients   

 Global  Before HSCT After HSCT 

In use  75.5% 75.7% 75.3% 

Immunosuppressant 23.9% 0.0% 52.9% 

     Tacrolimus 5.3% 0.0% 11.8% 

     Cyclosporine 18.6% 0.0% 41.2% 

Steroids 20.7% 22.3% 18.8% 

Opioid analgesics 4.8% 6.8% 2.4% 

Antibiotics 41.0% 32% 51.8% 

     Bactrim® 36.8% 27.2% 48.2% 

     Penicillin 4.8% 3.9% 5.9% 

     Clindamycin 0.5% 0.0% 1.2% 

     Cephalosporin 0.5% 1.0% 0.0% 

     Tetracycline 0.5% 1.0% 0.0% 

     Norfloxacin 2.0% 1.0% 3.5% 

Antifungal 1.0% 1.9% 0.0% 

Acyclovir 1.0% 1.9% 0.0% 

Antihypertensives  22.9% 20.4% 25.9% 

     Nifedipine/Amlodipine 8.5% 1.9% 16.5% 

     Atenolol/Propranolol/Metoprolol 5.3% 5.8% 4.7% 

     Losartan 6.4% 7.8% 4.7% 

     Captopril/Enalapril 6.4% 5.8% 7.1% 

Antineoplastic  13.8% 23.3% 2.4% 

     Cyclophosphamide 7.0% 11.7% 1.2% 

     Hydroxyurea 2.0% 2.9% 1.2% 

     Dasatinib/Sprycel® 2.0% 3.9% 0.0% 

     Imatinib 1.5% 2.9% 0.0% 

     Other 1.5% 3.9% 0.0% 

Bisphosphonate 9.6% 13.6% 4.7% 

Diuretics 4.8% 6.8% 2.4% 

     Hydrochlorothiazide 2.0% 3.9% 0.0% 

     Furosemide 1.5% 2.9% 0.0% 

     Spironolactone 1.5% 1.0% 2.4% 

Antacid  35.7% 22.3% 51.8% 

Hormone supplements 5.3% 1.0% 10.6% 

Vitamin complex 3.7% 4.9% 2.4% 

Anticoagulant 9.6% 16.5% 1.2% 

Antidepressant 7.0% 7.8% 5.9% 
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Discussion 

Apical periodontitis is an inflammatory disease that affects the tissues 

surrounding the apical portion of the dental root and is primarily caused by 

microorganisms infecting the root canal. It represents a potential site for 

dissemination of infection.2 Root canal infections among autologous and 

allogeneic HSCT recipients can be associated with substantial increase in 

morbidity, with significant impairment of patient´s quality of life.5 This study 

assayed the need for endodontic treatment in patients before and after HSCT, 

analyzing their systemic data and correlating them with the risk that HSCT 

recipients are submitted in case of persisting endodontic infections.  

Autologous HSCT is used for the treatment of malignant conditions, such 

as multiple myeloma and Hodgkin’s and non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma. Allogeneic 

transplantation is often the first-choice treatment for several malignant blood 

diseases, such as AML, CML, ALL, CLL and severe aplastic anemia. In the 

present study, almost all of the participants with the above mentioned conditions 

were subjected to allogeneic HSCT (83.6%). In addition, a retrospective cohort 

study conducted in Brazil found that most (72%) among 731 patients subjected 

to HSCT for the treatment of AML received allogeneic transplants.8 However, 

these findings disagree with other reports in the literature. One study performed 

in Spain found that among 228 patients subjected to HSCT, 55.7% received 

autologous transplants and 44.3% received allogeneic transplants.9  Another 

study analyzed data from 1516 transplant centers of 75 countries and 

demonstrated the largest proportion of patients received autologous transplants 

(58%).10 The mortality rate is lower for autologous compared to allogeneic 

transplantation, with the 5-year mortality associated with allogeneic 

transplantation varying from 24% to 34%.11,12  

 Interestingly, most of the patients analyzed in the present study were 

male. This finding disagrees with findings corresponding to individuals infected 

with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and subjected to highly active 

antiretroviral therapy (HAART) and patients with aplastic anemia, most of whom 

are female (57.2% and 56.5%, respectively).13,14 The median time from 

diagnosis to transplantation was rather long, approximately 12 months. In one 

retrospective study conducted in Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul (RS), Brazil, 
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in 2013,15 the time to transplantation was less than 12 months for the majority 

(62.9%) of patients (n = 278) subjected to allogeneic HSCT.  

Leukemia was the main reason for the analyzed population to be 

included in the study groups, i.e., before or after HSCT. In other studies, 

leukemia was also the main primary malignant disease that led to 

transplantation.9,10,15,16 The fact that only 6% of the 84 patients subjected to 

transplantation had multiple myeloma is noteworthy. The reason for such a low 

prevalence of this condition is that the odds of a cure are very low, and patients 

exhibit poor survival rates.17,18 In contrast, another study reported a larger 

proportion of patients with multiple myeloma (20.15%) among 137 individuals 

subjected to HSCT.19  

As a rule, patients subjected to HSCT exhibit pancytopenia before and 

immediately after transplantation and remain in a state of neutropenia for 

approximately 6 to 12 months after the procedure. Root canal infections might 

have serious consequences during this neutropenic period and can eventually 

compromise graft success.20 The high risk of bacterial infection after HSCT is 

due to severe neutropenia and the damage to the body barriers caused by the 

conditioning regime.21 In our study, only 56.5% of the patients in the pre-

transplantation stage exhibited neutrophil counts within the reference range; this 

proportion was lower compared to the transplanted patients (63.4%). In 

addition, most of the patients in the pre-transplantation stage had platelet 

counts and hemoglobin concentrations below the reference values. 

 HSCT induces a state of immunosuppression, made even worse by 

various medications, as shown in the present study. Approximately 20.74% of 

the patients used steroids, which have strong effects on the distribution and 

function of neutrophils, monocytes and lymphocytes. In cancer patients, 

steroids seldom are the only class of immunosuppressive drugs prescribed; 

therefore, it is difficult to assess their impact on the immune system. The risk of 

infection is associated with the dose and duration of treatment, the degree of 

neutropenia and the use of immunosuppressive agents 

(https://www.nccn.org/professional/physician_gls/PDF/infections.pdf).  

  Prophylactic antibiotic therapy is commonly indicated after HSCT. In our 

study, 51.8% of the transplanted patients used antibiotics. The NCCN (National 
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Comprehensive Cancer Network) guidelines classify cancer patients as at low, 

medium or high risk for infection based on factors such as primary disease, 

duration of neutropenia, first exposure to chemotherapy, degree of disease 

activity and intensity of immunosuppressive therapy. Antimicrobial prophylaxis 

should be considered for individuals at medium or high risk of infection. 

Fluoroquinolones are the antibiotics indicated to patients with chemotherapy-

induced neutropenia and significantly reduce the incidence of infection with 

Gram-negative bacteria. Antibiotic prophylaxis against pneumococcal infection 

is indicated for patients with low immunoglobulin (Ig)G levels and chronic 

GVHD. Antibiotic prophylaxis must also be prescribed to patients vaccinated 

against pneumococcal disease and should last at least one year following 

HSCT.22 

HSCT makes patients more susceptible to infection, as the oral cavity is 

a relevant source of pathogens likely to cause systemic disorders in this 

population.5 It is believed that infections of oral origin occur in approximately 

80% of cases.11 Pulpal and periradicular diseases usually result from direct or 

indirect involvement of microorganisms present in the oral cavity.23,24,25 

Changes might occur in the oral microbiota before and after chemotherapy.26 

One cohort study found significant increases of oral colonization by 

opportunistic pathogens, such as Enterococcus faecalis and Candida spp., 

among individuals subjected to allogeneic transplantation.27  Medically relevant 

microorganisms, such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, 

Escherichia coli, Streptococcus sanguinis and Prevotella intermedia 28,29,30,31 

have been detected in infected root canal systems, which highlights the need 

for endodontic treatment, especially in the case of immunosuppressed patients, 

such as the patients analyzed in the present study. 

 Analyses of the need for endodontic treatment of a given population are 

difficult to find in the international literature;13,14 the same applies to cases of 

patients subjected to or to being subjected to HSCT. In the present study, 

23.2% of the patients required endodontic intervention. This rate seems quite 

high when compared to those found for Brazil as a whole within the context of 

the Health Ministry “SB Brasil” (Oral Health, Saúde Bucal – SB) program, which 

were 6.2% and 4.3% for the age ranges 15 to 19 and 35 to 44 years old, 
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respectively. Rates varying from 1.8% to 13% were published for adolescents in 

Lithuania and Manhattan (USA), respectively.32,33 The rates found in the present 

study are also somewhat higher than those obtained for individuals with sickle 

cell anemia (10.2%)14 and HIV-seropositivity under HAART (14%),13 a fact that 

is fully in agreement with the severe degree of immunosuppression exhibited by 

patients subjected to HSCT. Although HSCT is crucial for the improvement and 

survival of patients, infection after transplantation is a relevant cause of 

morbidity and mortality. Countless factors determine the success or failure of 

this type of systemic intervention.  

 

Conclusion 

The systemic conditions of the patients referred for dental treatment were 

compromised, especially in the pre-transplantation stage, and were associated 

with a high prevalence of the need for endodontic treatment. In the last 

instance, these findings show that when untreated, root canal infections will 

unequivocally compromise attempts at ensuring global health for this population 

of patients, along with HSCT itself. Finally, the present study incisively seeks to 

bring the need for consistent interdisciplinary analysis into debate in the various 

fields of knowledge to attain increasingly more satisfactory and substantial 

results in the attempt at ensuring global health to patients requiring stem cell 

transplantation. 
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Abstract 

Dental caries are the major cause of pulpal inflammation and infection. The 

outcome of pulpal insult is a dynamic process that depends on both the 

invading microorganisms and host responses to these agents, which include 

inflammation and immunity. Increased susceptibility to infections may be related 

to compromised immune system function in liver transplant candidates. 

Untreated oral diseases in these patients can lead to infections and sepsis and 

may cause many complications in transplanted patients. The majority of liver 

transplants are performed for complications resulting from viral hepatitis or 

alcoholic cirrhosis. Infections are a frequent cause of morbidity and mortality 

among these patients. Hence, a prerequisite dental evaluation is usually 

recommended for potential organ transplant candidates. Studies correlating the 

need for endodontic treatment with systemic disorders leading to liver 

transplantation (LT) are scarce in the literature. The present study included 120 

liver transplant candidates and correlated their personal and systemic 

characteristics with the need for endodontic treatment. The need for endodontic 

treatment in this cohort was 20.7%. Cirrhosis (45%) and viral hepatitis (25.5%) 

were the most prevalent primary diseases. Approximately 2.0% of the patients 

had hepatocellular carcinoma. Most patients exhibited platelet counts below the 

reference values. The lymphocyte counts and haemoglobin concentrations were 

also below the reference values in 43.3% and 38.3% of the sample, 

respectively.  
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Introduction 

 Infections of dental pulp occur as a sequel of caries, unsuccessful 

operative procedures, and trauma. The pulpal infection is comprised of a 

polymicrobial community that predominantly contains gram-negative anaerobes. 

Once bacteria invade and colonize the dentin, the microbes survive within a 

niche in the root canal system. If appropriate endodontic treatment is not 

provided, the infected root canal remains a stable source of bacteria (1). The 

goal of root canal therapy is to prevent or eliminate infections inside the root 

canal system that have the potential to induce apical periodontitis. To achieve 

this goal, extirpation and debridement of pulpal tissue and complete obturation 

of the prepared root canal system are required (2). Moreover, it has been 

shown that after root canal filling, microorganisms may remain in the periapical 

tissues (3), and in this case, the immune system is the key element for 

eliminating the remaining bacteria and healing the periapical tissue. 

 The association between systemic and oral health is under extensive 

investigation. Dental diseases have been found to be a risk factor for many 

systemic diseases and conditions such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, 

respiratory disease, chronic kidney disease, and preterm birth (4-6). Infected 

teeth are thought to add to the overall systemic inflammatory burden in the body 

and release oral bacterial metabolites into the bloodstream (7).  

 Liver diseases are a very common health matter, and the main 

underlying causes include infections, alcohol abuse and lipid and carbohydrate 

metabolic disorders. Liver failure occurs when the liver loses its ability to 

function gradually over the course of years or rapidly within days. If the damage 

is irreversible, liver transplantation is the only solution (8). It has been estimated 

that 60 to 80% of liver transplant recipients develop an infection, and infection 

can compromise the survival of any organ transplant recipient. Patients with 

chronic liver disease (CLD) are susceptible to bacterial infections, which may 

lead to bacteraemia and eventually to death (9). Increased susceptibility to 

infections may be related to compromised immune system function in such 

patients (10).  

 To prevent such occurrences and to reduce the potential morbidity posed 

by dental infections, most transplant centres recommend an oral examination as 
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part of the pretransplant evaluation process aiming to detect and eliminate 

possible oral infection foci to reduce bacteraemia and eventual morbidity 

(11).The aim of the present study was to investigate the relationship between 

the epidemiological and clinical profiles of liver transplant candidates (LTC). 

 

Methods 

Patients 

 The study population consisted of individuals enrolled in the dental care 

programme for transplanted patients at the School of Dentistry, Federal 

University of Minas Gerais (Faculdade de Odontologia da Universidade Federal 

de Minas Gerais, FO-UFMG). These patients were referred by the Liver 

Transplant service, Clinical Hospital, UFMG (Hospital de Clínicas, HC-UFMG), 

from March 2012 through March 2016. Patients whose medical records could 

not be retrieved were excluded from the study. The patients were subjected to a 

conditioning dental regimen based on a specific protocol applied at the liver 

transplant unit, HC-UFMG. The patients also received dental care after 

transplantation to maintain their oral health.  

Personal data and clinical characteristics  

 Demographic and clinical data were collected from the patients’ medical 

records and included the following: age, gender, primary disease, medication in 

use, complete blood count at the time of visit, need for endodontic treatment 

and number of endodontic treatments performed. Missing or incomplete data 

were registered as “Missing/omitted data”.  

Statistical analysis 

 In the descriptive analysis, the quantitative variables are expressed as 

the means and standard deviations. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to 

investigate whether the data were normally distributed, and the chi-square test 

was employed to establish whether there were statistically significant 

associations between variables.  

Ethics issues  

 The present study complied with the ethics requirements described in 

Health Ministry Resolution no. 196/96 and was approved by the research ethics 

committee of UFMG (CAAE: 54829414.7.0000.5149/ruling:1.569.493; CAAAE: 
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Certificado de Apresentação para Apreciação Ética/Certificate of Presentation 

for Ethical Appraisal).  

 

Results 

Patients’ characteristics 

 A total of 120 individuals who enrolled in the Program of Dental Care for 

Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG, from March 2012 through March 2016 were 

included in the study; 72.2% were male, and 27.8% were female. The 

participants’ ages varied from 2 to 73 years old. The median time from 

diagnosis to transplantation was 32.5 months.  

Systemic diseases that led to the need for liver transplant 

 Cirrhosis was the main primary disease among individuals enrolled in the 

Program of Dental Care for Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG, and was 

responsible for 45% of the total cases. Viral Hepatitis was associated with 

25.5% of patients, including 23.2% with Hepatitis C and 3.3% with hepatitis B. 

Approximately 2.0% of the patients had hepatocellular carcinoma (TABLE 1). 

 

Table 1: Description of the patients’ characteristics 

 

  Frequency % 

Gender Male 87 72.5 

 Female 33 27.5 

 total 120 100 

Primary Indication Cirrhosis 59 49.2 

 Hepatitis C 25 20.8 

 Hepatitis B 2 1.7 

 Autoimmune Hepatitis 4 3.3 

 Hepatocellular carcinoma 3 2.5 

 Colangite esclerosante 7 5.8 

 Other 15 12.5 

 Missing 5 4.2 

 Total 120 100 
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Need for endodontic treatment  

The need for endodontic treatment was 20.7%. Most of the patients 

needed endodontic treatment in only one dental tooth. 

Prescribed medications and percentages of patients using medication  

 Most of the analysed patients (92.5%) used some medication. 

A total of 90.8% of the patients used diuretics, with Hydrochlorothiazide 

as the first choice. Antihypertensive drugs were continuously used by 50.8% 

and antacids were used by 48.3% of the patients (TABLE 2). 

Haematologic analysis  

 In the most individuals (87.4%), the platelet count was below the 

reference value (<150,000/lL). The lymphocyte count and haemoglobin 

concentration were also below the reference values in 50.5% and 44.7% of the 

sample, respectively.  

In most individuals enrolled at the Program of Dental Care for Transplanted 

Patients, FO-UFMG, the basophil, monocyte, eosinophil and neutrophil counts 

were within the reference ranges in 98%, 79.4%, 67% and 55% of the sample, 

respectively (FIGURE 1). 
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Table 2: Percentages of medications used by individuals enrolled in the Program of Dental 

Care for Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG 

 

Medication 
Patients 

Frequency % 

In use  111 92.5 

Immunosuppressant 25 20.9 

     Tacrolimus 12 10.0 

     Imunen® 13 10.8 

Antacid 58 48.3 

Antibiotics 23 19.2 

     Bactrim® 2 1.7 

     Penicillin 14 11.7 

     Tetracycline 2 1.7 

     Norfloxacin 20 16.7 

Antihypertensives  61 50.8 

     Nifedipine/Amlodipine 9 7.5 

     Atenolol/Propranolol/Metoprolol 54 45.0 

     Losartan 2 1.7 

     Captopril/Enalapril 3 2.5 

Diuretics 109 90.8 

     Hydrochlorothiazide 78 65.0 

     Furosemide 4 3.3 

     Spironolactone 60 50.0 

Steroids 1 0.8 

Laxatives 26 22.0 

Vitamin complex 3 2.5 

Anticoagulant 4 3.3 

Antidepressant 12 10.0 
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Figure 1: Complete blood results of individuals enrolled in the Program of Dental Care for 

Transplanted Patients, FO-UFMG 

 

 

Discussion 

 The liver has many functions, including building proteins and other 

substances used by the body as well as drug metabolism and energy storage. 

The liver also removes waste products and toxins from the blood. Liver disease 

can lead to crucial system failure. Liver diseases can be classified as acute 

(characterized by rapid resolution and complete restitution of organ structure 

and function once the underlying cause has been eliminated) or chronic 

(characterized by persistent damage, with progressive organ function 

impairment followed by liver cell damage. Liver diseases can also be classified 

as infectious (hepatitis A, B, C, D and E viruses, infectious mononucleosis, or 

secondary syphilis and tuberculosis) or non-infectious (substance abuse such 

as alcohol and drugs, e.g., paracetamol, halothane, ketoconazole, methyldopa 

and methotrexate) (12). 

 The majority of liver transplants are performed as a consequence of 

complications from viral hepatitis or alcoholic cirrhosis. Cirrhosis is attributable 
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to numerous aetiologies that fall into several broad categories, including 

infectious (typically viral), toxicologic, immunologic (including autoimmune 

disease and altered immune response), biliary disease, and obstruction, as well 

as metabolic and vascular disturbances. The hepatocellular necrosis is a 

common pathogenic feature of these varied aetiologies of cirrhosis. Cirrhosis 

was the main reason for the analysed population to be included in the study 

group (45%). In the United States, an estimated 5.5 million people have chronic 

liver disease, including cirrhosis. Over 60% of patients are male, and over 80% 

are between 25 and 64 years of age (13). The results of the present study also 

show that most of the patients analysed were male (72.2%), and the 

participants’ ages varied from 2 to 73 years old, and the median age was 52.5. 

The median time from diagnosis to transplantation was rather long, 

approximately 975 days. According to the Organ Procurement and 

Transplantation Network and the Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients 

(OPTN and SRTR), the average time to transplant in United States was 382 

days (14).   

 Dental caries and periapical disease are the two most common 

pathological conditions that affect the mouth, and both disorders may be 

associated with severe systemic complications (15). Bacterial contamination of 

the dental pulp might cause its destruction and the consequent development of 

periapical lesions (16), which represent a potential site for dissemination of 

infection. Patients with CLD, particularly those with hepatitis C virus infection or 

in those cases where the liver impairment is associated with alcohol abuse, 

tend to present with deficient oral hygiene (17, 18). A number of features 

associated with advanced liver disease can diminish the amount of saliva, 

which in turn promotes the deposition and retention of dental plaque and 

increases patient vulnerability to caries (17, 19). The management of ascites 

and/or oedema, which are frequent complications of cirrhosis, may require the 

use of diuretic agents that can reduce saliva production. In the present study, 

90.8% of the LTCs were taking diuretic agents. Guggenheimer et al. 2007 (19) 

showed that the use of diuretics was significantly associated with the presence 

of dental plaque. Grossmann et al. (20) observed that many patients with 

hepatitis C infection present with poor dental health. Other authors also 
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reported worsened dental conditions in patients with liver cirrhosis (21, 22). In 

previous studies alcohol and hepatitis C cirrhotic patients had the lowest 

numbers of teeth when compared with healthy controls (23, 24).  

 Analyses of the need for endodontic treatment in a given population are 

difficult to find in the international literature. In the present study, 20.7% of the 

patients required endodontic intervention. The rates found in the present study 

are similar to those obtained for individuals undergoing to HSCT (24.3%) 

(25).The increased need for endodontic treatment may also be related to 

compromised immune system function in such patients. A recent study reported 

that LTCs have a significantly higher prevalence of 

radiographic periapical lesions compared with the control group (26). However, 

the rates found in the present study seems quite high when compared with 

those found for Brazil as a whole within the context of the Health Ministry “SB 

Brasil” (Oral Health, Saúde Bucal – SB) programme, which were 6.2% and 

4.3% for the age ranges 15 to 19 and 35 to 44 years old, respectively 

(www.saude.gov.br/bucal). Other rates varying from 1.8% to 14% have been 

reported in several other studies (2, 27-29).  

 Among LTCs, other physical, behavioural, and/or social comorbidities 

that can contribute to untreated dental disease, as well as tooth loss, include 

their older age, disability with loss of insurance, preoccupation with medical 

issues, lack of motivation, anxiety and/or depression, poor health behaviours, or 

an inability to comply with obligatory health regimens (11). These factors may 

also impact the results observed here since patients wait for a long time to be 

transplanted, as demonstrated elsewhere (28).  

 As noted previously, dental breakdown may increase susceptibility to 

infections before and after LT. Dental infections should therefore be actively 

identified and treated accordingly. However, there are several concerns about 

the risks of performing dental surgical procedures in such frail patients. In this 

respect, some authors (30-32) have reported several cases of haemorrhagic 

complications and delayed wound healing in patients with CLD undergoing 

dental surgery, leading some authorities to contraindicate surgery in those 

patients (21). Thrombocytopenia (platelet counts <150,000/lL) is a common 

complication in patients with chronic liver disease (CLD) and has been 
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observed in as many as 76% of cirrhotic patients. In this study, the majority of 

the selected population (87.4%) presented platelet counts below the reference 

value. Severe thrombocytopenia can be associated with significant morbidity, 

which often complicates the medical management of patients with advanced 

liver disease (33). 

 It is well known that neutrophils, as well as the antibody/complement 

system, are critical for protection against periodontal bacteria (10). Patients with 

cirrhosis have an increased susceptibility to bacterial infections and have a 

compromised immune system function (34). In our study, a high percentage of 

the patients in the pre-transplantation stage exhibited neutrophil counts below 

the reference range (30.1%). Bacteria typically involved in oral infections, such 

as Streptococcus viridans, are increasingly being recognized as a cause of 

spontaneous bacterial peritonitis among patients with cirrhosis (35), but a 

causal relationship has not been established.  

Dental infections have been implicated in the pathophysiology of several 

systemic diseases, including diabetes, cardiovascular disease, respiratory 

disease, chronic kidney disease, and preterm birth (4-6). Recent studies (36, 

37) suggest the real necessity of removing dental infections before 

transplantation. The results from another study (38) showed that patients who 

did not have dental treatment prior to stem cell transplantation had considerably 

more complications soon thereafter. In accordance, a high risk of infections was 

observed in patients presenting with acute liver failure without pretransplant 

dental treatment (36). Arvaniti et al. (37) reported that CLD patients are 4-fold 

more susceptible to mortality after infection due to their immune system 

impairment. Additionally, a retrospective study found an association between 

dental infections and accelerated liver diseases (39).  

Patients with CLD considered for liver transplantation have to be carefully 

examined for the presence of dental infection, which should be eliminated 

before transplantation. This examination is worthwhile since patients will be 

immunosuppressed as a consequence of the treatment protocol during the post 

transplantation period (36). As observed here, poor oral health status and 

odontogenic infections are frequently found among patients with CLD, which 

may represent a source of systemic infections before and after LT. In an 
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attempt to reduce post transplantation mortality, multidisciplinary assistance 

ought to be designed in different ambulatory care units around the world.   
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Artigo 3: Immunological profile of periapical endodontic infections in patients 

undergoing hematopoietic transplantation 

 

Immunological profile of periapical endodontic infections in patients 

undergoing hematopoietic transplantation 
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de Brito, Maria Elisa Souza e Silva, Leda Quercia Vieira e Antônio Paulino 

Ribeiro Sobrinho. 

 

Abstract  

More than 80% of patients subjected to haematopoietic stem cell 

transplantation (HSCT) develop at least one episode of infection. Bacterial 

contamination of the dental pulp might cause its destruction and the consequent 

development of periapical lesions, which represent potential sites for the 

dissemination of infection. The aim of this study was to evaluate the mRNA 

expression levels of cytokines interferon-γ, tumour necrosis factor-α, interleukin 

IL-1β, IL-10, and the chemokines CCL2/MCP-1, CCL4 and CXCR4 in interstitial 

fluid from root canal infections. The case group was composed of 10 patients 

undergoing HSCT, and our control group included 10 healthy patients. Clinical 

samples were taken from teeth with pulp necrosis. After cleaning and drying, 3 

paper points were introduced into the root canal, passing passively through the 

root apex (2 mm) into the periapical tissues for 1 min. Samples were collected 

immediately after root canal cleaning and 7 days later (restrained root canal 

bacterial load) to characterize gene expression using real-time PCR. The 

results showed significantly increased expression levels of TNF-α and IFN-γ on 

day 7 in control and case groups. The mRNA levels of IL-1β and IL-10 in the 
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bone marrow group increased in the samples from day 7. The chemokine CCL-

2/MCP-1 was not detected in patients undergoing HSCT. The expression of 

CCL-4 was not significantly different between the groups. Chemokine receptor 

CXCR4 levels increased in samples obtained from the day 7 control group. 

Individuals undergoing HSTC presented proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory 

action during periapical responses. Similar outcomes were observed between 

the cases and individuals in the control group.  

Keywords: Endodontic treatment, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, 

immunosuppression, endodontic infection, cytokines and chemokines  
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Introduction 

 

 Haematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) is widely used to treat 

malignant blood disorders, including acute and chronic leukaemia, aplastic 

anaemia, myelodysplastic syndromes, severe combined immunodeficiency, 

lymphoma and some solid tumours, such as breast cancer. The prevalence of 

oral complications among HSCT recipients is high, the most common of these 

complications being mucositis, xerostomia, palate disorders, graft versus host 

disease (GVHD) and infection (1). Complications derived from root canal 

infections might occur at any stage of the transplantation process and can 

cause significant problems, such as systemic infection or other disorders (2). 

Propagation of the infection depends on local and systemic host factors and on 

the virulence of the pathogen (3). 

Apical periodontitis is an inflammatory disease of periradicular tissues 

that is caused by the host immune response to root canal infection and is 

characterized by localized inflammation concomitant with bone resorption (4). 

During maturation of the immune response, antigen-presenting cells are 

responsible for the polarization of T-helper (Th) immune profiles. Four T-cell 

subsets have been described: Th1, Th2, Th17, and T-regulatory (Treg) cells. 

Each of these drives a characteristic protective immune response (5). 

The inflammatory response is related to a type 1 immune response, 

which is characterized by the production of interferon- γ (IFN- γ), tumour 

necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), and interleukin-1 (IL-1), which are involved in the 

disease progression, bone destruction, and remodelling of periapical lesions (4). 

In contrast, immunosuppressive mechanisms mediated by Treg-derived or Th2-
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derived cytokines are responsible for healing and restricting the inflammatory 

immune mechanisms (6). Transforming growth factor (TGF)-β and IL-10, which 

was initially described as a Th2 cytokine, both exhibit strong anti-inflammatory 

properties.  

Chemokines such as CCL2/MCP-1, CXCR4 and CCL4 compose a 

specialized group of cytokines that coordinate cell movements that are 

necessary for the initiation of T-cell immune responses and recruiting the 

appropriate effector cells to sites of inflammation, including Th 1 or Th 2 cells 

(7). These molecules are involved in many biological processes, including organ 

development and homeostasis, angiogenesis, and immune activation and 

regulation (8). 

Patients undergoing HSCT are at higher risk of infection. Neutropenia 

has been recognized as a major risk factor for the development of infections in 

these patients (9). Although impaired immunologic responses have been shown 

in HSCT individuals, no study has analysed the periapical immune responses to 

root canal infections in these individuals. The aim of this study was to 

quantitatively assay the expression of proinflammatory (IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-1β), 

and Treg (IL-10) cytokines and the expression of chemokines (CCL-2/MCP-1, 

CCL-4, and CXCR4) in samples collected from interstitial fluid adjacent to root 

canal infections in healthy/control and pre-HSCT/bone marrow group 

individuals. Seven days later, the same parameters were assayed following root 

canal cleaning procedures, which significantly reduced root canal bacterial load. 

The healing process had presumably begun in the second group of samples.  
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Materials and Methods 

Human subjects 

Subjects included 10 healthy patients and 10 patients at the pre-HSCT stage 

who were selected from 103 males and females (children and adults) enrolled in 

the dental care program for transplanted patients at the School of Dentistry at 

the Federal University of Minas Gerais (Faculdade de Odontologia da 

Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, FO-UFMG). Patients enrolled in the 

dental care program were referred by the HSCT service, Clinical Hospital, 

UFMG (Hospital de Clínicas, HC-UFMG), from March 2011 through March 

2016. All patients updated their medical records at the first appointment. The 

patients were subjected to an HSCT-conditioning dental regimen based on a 

specific protocol applied at the HSCT Unit, HC-UFMG. The conditioning dental 

regimen comprised a thorough clinical and radiographic evaluation of the 

patient. Intraoral periapical and bite-wing radiographs combined with panoramic 

radiographs were requested. The selected patients had teeth with pulp necrosis 

and apical periodontitis and were between 29 and 61 years old. All participants 

signed the Free Agreement Formulary. This study was approved by the Ethics 

Committee of the Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (CAAE: 

54829414.7.0000.5149/ruling:1.569.493). 

Sample collection 

Clinical samples were taken from teeth with pulp necrosis, which was 

diagnosed based on clinical and radiographic analyses and pulp sensibility 

tests. Teeth did not present acute periapical symptoms at the time of the 

appointment. The sampling procedures were performed as previously described 

(3). Each tooth was isolated, and the root canals were cleaned and shaped 
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using ProTaper universal NiTi files (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) 

and 2.5% sodium hypochlorite. The samples were collected immediately after 

root canal cleaning to characterize the cytokine/chemokine expression profile. 

After cleaning and drying, three paper points (#20) were introduced into the root 

canal, passing passively through the root apex (2 mm) into the periapical 

tissues, where they remained for 1 min. The paper points were cut at 4 mm 

from the tip, placed into microcentrifuge tubes, and stored at 70 °C. Using this 

procedure, RNA was extracted from the periapical interstitial fluid. No 

endodontic dressing was inserted into the root canals. The coronal access 

cavities of the teeth were restored using a eugenol-based cement. Seven days 

later (day 7), the teeth were opened, and the periapical interstitial fluid was 

sampled again to characterize the expression of cytokine/chemokine expression 

in teeth with restrained root canal bacterial loads. Single and multiple root teeth 

were included in this study. In teeth with multiple canals, the first (day 0) and 

second (day 7) samples were collected from the same canal. At this time, no 

teeth exhibited clinical signs or symptoms, and the root canals were filled using 

the lateral compaction technique. 

Sample preparation 

Total RNA was extracted from each sample using TRIzol reagent (GIBCO/BRL 

Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) as described elsewhere (10-12) and then 

stored at -70 °C. 

Real-time polymerase chain reaction 

Complementary DNA was synthesized using 1 μg of RNA and reverse 

transcription as described previously (13). Primer sequences were designed 

using PRIMER EXPRESS software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) 
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based on nucleotide sequences available in the GenBank database. Real-time 

PCR assays were performed using PRIMER EXPRESS software (Applied 

Biosystems). The primer sequences used for the quantitative PCR analysis of 

IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-10, CCL4, CXCR4 and MCP-1 mRNA expression are 

shown in Table 1. PCR was performed under the following standard conditions: 

a holding stage at 95 °C (10 min); a cycling stage of 40 cycles at 95 °C (15 s) 

followed by 60 °C (1 min); and a melting curve stage at 95 °C (15 s), 60 °C (1 

min) and 95 °C (15 s). A SYBR-Green detection system (Applied Biosystems) 

was used to visualize primer amplification. Following amplification, melting 

curve analysis was performed to determine the specificity of the amplified 

products. The melting curve was obtained from 60 °C to 95 °C, and continuous 

fluorescence measurements were recorded at every 1% increase in 

temperature. PCR products with melting temperatures that diverged from those 

that have been established for standard DNA were considered false positives; 

for such cases, a null fluorescence value was attributed. Glyceraldehyde- 3-

phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as a housekeeping gene for 

normalization and was assayed with each set of reactions. All samples were 

assayed in duplicate. Each reaction was performed in a 25-μL volume 

containing 1μg of cDNA. Sequence Detection System (SDS) Software version 

2.4.1 (Applied Biosystems) was used to analyse the data after amplification. 

The results were obtained as threshold cycle (Ct) values, and the expression 

levels were calculated using the comparative 2-ΔΔC
T method (14). The results 

were calculated as the mean value of duplicate assays for each patient, and the 

mRNA expression levels in all samples were defined as the ratio of each 

specific primer to GAPDH expression. 
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Statistical analysis 

SPSS for Windows (version 15.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used to 

perform the data analysis. The data were subjected to the Shapiro–Wilk test to 

characterize normality. Because the samples did not present a normal 

distribution, the Wilcoxon test was used to determine significant differences (P < 

0.05). 

Table 1: Primer sequences 

 

   Gene               Sense and antisense Mt (°C) bp 

GAPDH 5’-GCA CCA CCA ACT GCT TAG CA‐3’ 

5’-TGG CAG TGA TGG CAT GGA GGA‐3’ 

80 96 

IFN- γ 5’-GAA CTG TCG CCA GCA GCT AAA‐3’ 

5’-TGC AGG CAG GAC AAC CAT TA‐3’ 

80 95 

IL-1β 5’-TGG CAG AAA GGG AAC AGA A- 3’                                               

5’-ACA ACA GGA AAG TCC AGG CTA- 3’ 

73 59 

TNF-α 5’-TTC TGG CTC AAA AAG AGA ATT G‐ 3’ 

5’-TGG TGG TCT TGT TGC TTA AGG‐ 3’ 

76 73 

IL-10 5’-GGT TGC CAA GCC TTG TCT GA- 3’                                           

5’-TCC CCC AGG GAG TTC ACAT- 3’ 

81 107 

CCL2/MCP-1 5’-AAG ACC ATT GTG GCC AAG GA‐ 3’ 

5’-CGG AGT TTG GGT TTG CTT GT‐ 3’ 

80 93 

CXCR4 5’-GAA CTG TCG CCA GCA GCT AAA‐3’ 

5’-TGC AGG CAG GAC AAC CAT TA‐3’ 

80 71 

CCL4 

 

5’- TCT CCT CAT GCT AGT AGC TGC CTT- 3’ 

5’- GCT TCC TCG CAG TGT AAG AAA AG-3’ 

78 101 

Mt: melting temperature; bp: base pairs of amplicon size. 

 

Results 

Levels of mRNA expression were determined by real-time PCR and were 

quantified by comparison with the internal control gene, GAPDH. The results 

revealed significant increases in the expression of TNF-α and IFN-γ mRNA in 
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teeth with restrained bacterial loads (day 7) compared to the first collection (day 

0) in both pre-HSCT (bone marrow group) and healthy individuals (control 

group). However, the mRNA expression levels of TNF-α and IFN-γ were 

significantly higher in the healthy/control group than in the bone marrow group 

obtained on day 7. Similarly, the mRNA expression levels of IL-1-β and IL-10 in 

the bone marrow group increased in samples from day 7 (P < 0.05) (FIGURE 

1).  

Chemokine receptor (CXCR4) mRNA expression increased in samples 

from day 7 (P < 0.05) in the healthy/control group. The expression of CCL-4 

was not significantly different between the groups. CCL-2/MCP-1 mRNA 

expression was not detected in either the first or second samples in bone 

marrow individuals but was present in periapical samples obtained from 

healthy/control individuals and in a positive primer amplification control, which 

was assayed in duplicate in the same well plate (FIGURE 2). 
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Figure 1: Expression of TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-1β and IL-10 in periradicular tissue obtained from healthy/control 

individuals and pre-HSCT patients with root canal infections. Expression levels were determined by real-

time PCR and were quantified by comparison with an internal control (GAPDH). Bars represent the mean 

values of samples recovered from 10 healthy individuals and 10 pre-HSCT individuals, and lines represent 

the standard error of the mean. Indicates P<0.05 according to the Wilcoxon test. 
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Figure 2: Expression of MCP1/CCL2, CXCR-4, CCL-4 in periradicular tissue obtained from healthy/control 

individuals and pre-HSCT patients with root canal infections. Expression levels were determined by real-

time PCR and were quantified by comparison with an internal control (GAPDH). Bars represent the mean 

values of samples recovered from 10 healthy individuals and 10 pre-HSCT individuals, and lines represent 

the standard error of the mean. Indicates P<0.05 according to the Wilcoxon test. 

 

Discussion 

Haematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) is widely used as a potentially 

curative treatment for patients with various haematological malignancies, bone 

marrow failure syndromes, and congenital immune deficiencies. HSCT makes 

patients more susceptible to infection because the oral cavity is a relevant 

source of pathogens that are likely to cause systemic disorders in such subjects 

(1). It is believed that infections of oral origin occur in approximately 80% of 

cases (15).  
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Pulpal and periradicular diseases usually result from the direct or indirect 

involvement of microorganisms that are present in the oral cavity (16, 17). The 

presence of microorganisms and their by-products inside infected root canals 

evoke the host immune response, which acts to avoid dissemination through 

the periapical foramen. Cleaning and shaping procedures strongly diminish the 

root canal bacterial load, and periapical healing starts soon afterward. This 

process involves overlapping phases of inflammation, proliferation, and 

remodelling. Each of these phases is characterized by dynamic interactions 

among components of the extracellular matrix, growth factors, and cells (4, 18). 

In this study, expression levels of inflammatory and regulatory cytokines and 

chemokines were investigated in the periapical lesions immediately after root 

canal cleaning procedures and 7 days later. 

A type 1 immune response, which is characterized by the production of 

IFN-γ, TNF-α, and IL-1, is involved in the progression, bone destruction, and 

remodelling of periapical lesions (19). TNF-α is a proinflammatory cytokine that 

is released by activated monocytes, macrophages, and T lymphocytes, thus 

contributing to the immune response, growth regulation, differentiation, survival, 

and physiological function of a variety of cells and the production of other 

cytokines, inflammatory mediators, and enzymes (20, 21). This molecule is a 

potent inducer of bone resorption that stimulates the differentiation and 

activation of osteoclasts (22). IFN-γ is the main activator of macrophages, which 

subsequently produce cytokines and other mediators, thus playing a significant 

role in the development of periapical diseases (23). In this study, the mRNA 

expression levels of the proinflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IFN-γ increased 

on day 7 after cleaning and shaping procedures in a healthy/control group and 
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in a bone marrow group. Conversely, previous studies have reported a 

decrease in the expression levels of proinflammatory mediators after cleaning 

and shaping procedures (4, 10, 24). These contradictory results may be related 

to specific microbial challenge in each infected root canal and the patient’s 

genetic make-up. A study that analysed different intracanal medications on Th1 

and Th2 cytokine subtypes showed that proinflammatory cytokine expression 

levels in the periapical area were higher when higher bacterial counts in root 

canal infection were present (25). The results of our study revealed that the 

mRNA expression levels of TNF-α and IFN-γ were significantly higher in the 

healthy/control group than in the bone marrow group on day 7. Perhaps this 

finding was related to neutropenia, which has always been associated with 

patients undergoing HSCT (9). It has also been demonstrated that neutrophils 

play an active role in the development of bone loss associated with endodontic 

lesions (26).  

Interleukins (IL), particularly IL-1β, are produced in periapical lesions by 

several types of cells, including macrophages, osteoclasts, PMNs, and 

fibroblasts (27). Among the local effects of IL-1, we wish to especially note 

lymphocyte stimulation, neutrophil potentiation, the production of proteases and 

prostaglandin activation, leukocyte adhesion enhancement, and bone formation 

inhibition (28). Moreover, using interleukin-1 receptor antagonists, it was shown 

that IL-1 is responsible for 60% of lesion development (29). It has previously 

been demonstrated that IL-1β is increased in periapical lesions (30, 31) and is 

decreased after endodontic treatment (24). Interestingly, in the bone marrow 

group studied here, the expression of IL-1β mRNA was significantly higher on 

day 7 (restrained bacterial load) than on day 0. This result suggests that on day 
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7, a type 1 immune response, characterized by the production of interferon-γ  

(IFN-γ), tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-α), and interleukin-1β (IL-1β), which is 

involved in the progression, bone destruction, and remodeling of periapical 

lesions (5) yet remains.  In the control group, the mRNA expression of IL-1β 

was similar between both times, as demonstrated elsewhere (4). 

Chemokines direct the cell movements that are necessary for the 

initiation of T-cell immune responses and attract the appropriate effector cells to 

sites of inflammation, including the selective recruitment of Th1 and Th2 cells 

(7). Increased CCL2/MCP-1 expression has been associated with an increase 

in the recruitment of cells to inflammatory sites (32). Abundantly produced in 

chronic inflammation, MCP-1/CCL2 is associated with osteoclast chemotaxis 

and differentiation (33), mediates monocyte recruitment to bone inflammatory 

sites, and is involved in bone remodelling (34). In this study, CCL2 was found at 

similar levels in the healthy/control group on days 0 and 7 after root canal 

cleaning, as demonstrated previously (11). Interestingly, CCL-2/MCP-1 was not 

detected in the bone marrow group, which suggests that in those patients, the 

recruitment of appropriate effector cells to sites of inflammation was impaired. 

The consequence of this phenomenon for periapical immune responses is a 

matter of debate. An experimental study shows that mice lacking MCP-1 

experience delayed wound healing and show delayed re-epithelialization and 

reduced capillary density (35). 

CCL4 is a chemoattractant for natural killer cells and monocytes, and 

CXCR4 is an alpha-chemokine receptor that is potently chemotactic for 

lymphocytes. In the control group studied here, CCL4 mRNA expression did not 

change when the bacterial load was restrained after cleaning and shaping the 
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root canal. However, CXCR4 increased after root canal therapy in this group, as 

previously shown (24). It was recently demonstrated that CXCR4 is a natural 

ligand of ubiquitin (36), a protein that is highly conserved among eukaryotic 

cells and that acts as an anti-inflammatory immune modulator (37). This finding 

might suggest that the healing procedures that occur after root canal treatment 

may be modulated in healthy patients by this mechanism. Additionally, in the 

bone marrow group, no significant differences were observed in CXCR4/CCL4 

expression between the two times analysed.  

Immunosuppressive mechanisms mediated by IL-10 are responsible for 

healing processes and inflammatory/immune mechanism restriction. The 

importance of IL-10 for controlling the degree and duration of inflammatory 

reactions has been observed in several chronic inflammatory and autoimmune 

pathologies (12, 38, 39). No significant differences in IL-10 expression in the 

healthy/control group were observed between days 0 and 7, possibly due to 

cross-immune regulation promoted by the high expression of proinflammatory 

cytokines (TNF-α and IFN-γ) on day 7. This result reinforces the previous 

observation about the healing process in the control group: this was not 

modulated by IL-10 but was probably modulated by CXCR4. Conversely, in the 

bone marrow group, high mRNA IL-10 expression was observed on day 7 (after 

bacterial load restraint), suggesting that the immunoregulatory process occurs 

as the result of IL-10 interference.  

The outcomes found in this study generally demonstrated similar 

cytokine and chemokine mRNA expression in healthy individuals and in those 

undergoing HSTC. However, it is worth noting the role of the total absence of 

mRNA MCP-1/CCL2 expression in those individuals undergoing HSCT and its 
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consequences for the periapical immune response. Moreover, the immune 

regulatory process seems to be modulated differently in both groups; in healthy 

individuals, the process is related to CXCR4, while in individuals undergoing 

HSTC, it is related to IL-10. Further immunologic and prospective studies are 

necessary to better understand the interesting results observed herein and their 

consequences for the periapical immune responses that occur in patients 

undergoing HSCT.  
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 Artigo 4: Immunological profile of teeth with inflammatory periapical disease 

from chronic liver disease patients 

 

Immunological profile of teeth with inflammatory periapical disease from 

chronic liver disease patients 

 

Abstract 

 

Patients with chronic liver diseases (CLD) demonstrate an increased 

susceptibility to infection due to a number contributory and predisposing factors. 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the mRNA expression levels of the 

cytokines interferon-γ, tumour necrosis factor-α, interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-10, IL-6, 

VEGF, and AGT and the chemokine CCL2/MCP-1 in periapical interstitial fluid 

from root canal infections before and after the reduction of the bacterial load 

using a cleaning procedure.The case group included 11 patients with chronic 

liver disease, and the control group included 11 healthy patients. Clinical 

samples were taken from teeth with pulp necrosis. After cleaning and drying, 3 

paper points were introduced into the root canal and passed through the root 

apex (2 mm) into the periapical tissues for 1 min. The samples were collected 

immediately after root canal cleaning and 7 days later to characterize those 

gene expression levels using real-time PCR. In the control group, significantly 

increased expression of the proinflammatory cytokines IFN-γ and TNF-α was 

observed in teeth with restrained bacterial loads (day 7). Similarly, increased 

TNF-α expression was observed on day 7 in the liver group. The IL-β mRNA 

levels were higher in the liver group than in the control group at the first 

collection (day 0). Increased AGT mRNA levels in teeth with restrained bacterial 

loads compared with those from the first collection in control individuals.CLD 

patients exhibited sufficient immunologic ability showing relatively similar 

expression levels of cytokines, chemokines and angiogenic factors in periapical 

samples compared with the responses from non-CLD patients. The outcomes of 

this study suggest that liver impairment did not compromise the periapical 

immune response. 
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Introduction 

 

 Endodontic lesions typically develop from exposure of the pulpal tissue to 

oral bacteria as a result of deficiencies in tooth integrity. This may result from 

carious lesions that dissolve the mineralized dental tissue, fractures of the tooth 

structure, or iatrogenic or other circumstances that allow bacteria to penetrate 

into the pulpal tissues. In most cases, these events lead to SCR infection, which 

causes the development of perirradicular inflammation. As expected, the host 

response plays a critical and protective role in lesions of endodontic origin (1).  

The host immune response is complex and involves the recruitment of 

inflammatory cells and the production of cytokines and chemokines. The 

antigen-presenting cells, especially dendritic cells and macrophages, are at 

least responsible for the polarization of 4 different Th subsets (2). The 

inflammatory response is related to the Th1 subset, which produces cytokines 

such as interferon gamma (IFN-g), tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a), and 

interleukin (IL-1). These molecules are involved in periapical lesion progression, 

bone destruction, and remodelling (3). Conversely, the healing process is 

related to the Th2 subset. The Th17 subset may play a role in exacerbating 

inflammation by stimulating the secretion of proinflammatory mediators, such as 

IL-8, TNF-a, and IL-6 (4). Regulatory T (Treg) cells maintain normal 

homeostasis and reduce Th1, Th2, and Th17 over activity. IL-10 exhibits strong 

anti-inflammatory properties and is produced by Th1, Th17, Th2, and Treg cells 

(2). 

 Patients with chronic liver disease (CLD), particularly those with chronic 

viral hepatitis C or those in which liver impairment is associated with alcohol 

abuse, tend to present with deficient oral hygiene (5, 6).  These diseases may 

be associated with lifestyles and behaviours that contribute to dental neglect 

and untreated dental disease (7). Moreover, a number of features associated 

with advanced liver disease can diminish saliva production, which in turn 

promotes the deposition and retention of dental plaque and increases patient 

vulnerability to caries (5). Dental caries may provide points of entry for bacteria 

into the pulpal space, which can evolve to pulpal necrosis. If appropriate 

endodontic treatment is not provided, the infected root canal system become an 
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indissoluble source of bacteria that has the potential to induce apical 

periodontitis (8).  

 It has been estimated that 60 to 80% of liver transplant recipients 

develop an infection, and infections can compromise the survival of any organ 

transplant recipient. Patients with CLD considered for liver transplantation 

should be examined for the presence of dental infection, which should be 

treated before transplantation, since they may be a source of bacterial infection 

if immunosuppressive treatment is initiated (9). Systemic conditions and 

disorders can modulate factors that affect oral infection progression rather than 

acting as causative aetiologic factors (10, 11). A recent study reported that CLD 

patients are at 4-fold increased risk of mortality after infection due to their 

decreased immune system function and present with increased levels of 

endotoxins, nitric oxide and cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor-α and 

interleukin-6 (12). Castellanos-Cosano et al (13) reported that teeth in patients 

with liver transplants were more associated with endodontic pathosis compared 

with the control group. However, no study has analysed the periapical immune 

responses to root canal infections in patients with CLD, who exhibited impaired 

immunologic responses. 

 The initiation of an inflammatory cascade in lesions of endodontic origin 

includes the complex interplay of multiple cell types and involves the activation 

of endothelial cells, PMNs, macrophages, lymphocytes, and osteoclasts, 

leading to rapid bone destruction.  . The aim of this study was to quantitatively 

assay the expression of IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, CCL-2/MCP-1, VEGF 

and AGT in samples collected from interstitial fluid adjacent to root canal 

infections in healthy/control and pre-Liver transplant group individuals. Seven 

days later, these same parameters were assayed following root canal cleaning 

procedures, which significantly reduced root canal bacterial load and after which 

the healing process had begun, as demonstrate elsewhere (14, 15). 
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Materials and Methods 

 

Human subjects 

 The subjects included 11 healthy patients and 11 patients with CLD who 

were selected from 120 males and females (children and adults) enrolled in the 

dental care programme for transplanted patients of the School of Dentistry, 

Federal University of Minas Gerais (Faculdade de Odontologia da Universidade 

Federal de Minas Gerais, FO-UFMG) from March 2011 through March 2016. All 

patients updated their medical records at the first appointment. The patients 

were subjected to a conditioning dental regimen based on a specific protocol 

applied at the FO-UFMG. The conditioning dental regimen consisted of 

thorough clinical and radiographic evaluations. Intraoral periapical and bite-wing 

X-rays associated with panoramic radiograph were obtained. The selected 

patients had teeth with pulp necrosis and apical periodontitis and were between 

26 and 65 years of age.  All participants signed the Free Agreement Formulary. 

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Universidade Federal 

de Minas Gerais (CAAE: 54829414.7.0000.5149/ruling:1.569.493). 

 

Sample collection 

 Clinical samples were taken from teeth with pulp necrosis, which was 

diagnosed based on clinical and radiographic analyses and pulp sensibility 

testing. The teeth did not present acute periapical symptoms at the time of 

appointment. The sampling procedures were performed as previously described 

(16, 17). Each tooth was isolated, and the cleaning and shaping of the root 

canals were completed using ProTaper universal NiTi files (Dentsply Maillefer, 

Ballaigues, Switzerland) with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite. The samples were 

collected immediately after root canal cleaning for cytokine/chemokine 

expression profiling. After cleaning and drying, three paper points (#20) were 

introduced into the root canal and passed passively through the root apex (2 

mm) into the periapical tissues for 1 min. The paper points were cut 4 mm from 

the tip and placed in a microcentrifuge tube for storage at -70 °C. In this 

procedure, RNA was extracted from the periapical interstitial fluid. No 

endodontic dressing was inserted into the root canals. The coronal access 
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cavities of the teeth were restored with a eugenol-based cement. Seven days 

later (day 7), the teeth were opened, and the periapical interstitial fluid was 

again sampled to characterize the cytokine/chemokine profiles in those teeth 

with restrained root canal bacterial loads, as demonstrated by others (18). 

Single and multiple root teeth were included in this study. In teeth with multiple 

canals, the first (day 0) and second (day 7) samples were collected from the 

same canal. At this time, no teeth had clinical signs or symptoms, and the root 

canals were filled using the lateral compaction technique. 

 

Sample preparation 

 Total RNA was extracted from each sample using the TRIzol reagent 

(GIBCO/BRL Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) as described elsewhere (16, 17, 

19).The RNA was then stored at -70 °C. 

 

Real-time polymerase chain reaction 

 Complementary DNA was synthesized using 1 μg of RNA and the 

reverse transcription reaction as described previously (20). Primer sequences 

were designed using the PRIMER EXPRESS software (Applied Biosystems, 

Foster City, CA, USA) based on the nucleotide sequences available in the 

GenBank database. A real-time PCR assay was also performed using the 

PRIMER EXPRESS software (Applied Biosystems). The primer sequences 

used for the quantitative PCR analysis of IFN-γ, TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-10, Il-6, VEGF, 

AGT and MCP-1 mRNA expression are shown in Table 1. PCR was performed 

under standard conditions as follows: a holding stage at 95 °C (10 min); a 

cycling stage of 40 cycles at 95 °C (15 s) followed by 60 °C (1 min); and a 

melting curve stage at 95 °C (15 s), 60 °C (1 min) and 95 °C (15 s). A SYBR-

Green detection system (Applied Biosystems) was used to assay primer 

amplification. Following amplification, melting curve analysis was performed to 

determine the specificity of the amplified products. The melting curve was 

obtained from 60 °C to 95 °C, with continuous fluorescence measurements 

taken at every 1% increase in temperature. PCR products with melting 

temperatures divergent from those established for standard DNA were 

considered as false-positives; a null fluorescence value was noted in such 
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cases. Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as a 

housekeeping gene for normalization and was analysed with each set of 

reactions. All samples were run in duplicate. Each reaction was performed in a 

25 µL volume containing 1 µg of cDNA. The Sequence Detection System (SDS) 

Software version 2.4.1 (Applied Biosystems) was used to analyse data after 

amplification. The results were obtained as threshold cycle (Ct) values, and the 

expression levels were calculated using the comparative 2-ΔΔCT
 method (21). 

The values were calculated as the mean value of the duplicates for each patient, 

and the mRNA expression levels in all samples were defined as the ratio of 

each specific primer to that of GAPDH. 

 

Table 1. Primer sequences, Melting Temperature (Mt), and Amplicon Sizes for Each 

Target Cytokine, Chemokine or Angiogenic Factors 

 

   Gene               Sense and antisense Mt (°C) bp 

GAPDH 5’-GCA CCA CCA ACT GCT TAG CA‐3’ 

5’-TGG CAG TGA TGG CAT GGA GGA‐3’ 

80 96 

IFN- γ 5’-GAA CTG TCG CCA GCA GCT AAA‐3’ 

5’-TGC AGG CAG GAC AAC CAT TA‐3’ 

80 95 

IL-1β 5’-TGG CAG AAA GGG AAC AGA A- 3’                                               

5’-ACA ACA GGA AAG TCC AGG CTA- 3’ 

73 59 

TNF-α 5’-TTC TGG CTC AAA AAG AGA ATT G‐ 3’ 

5’-TGG TGG TCT TGT TGC TTA AGG‐ 3’ 

76 73 

IL-10 5’-GGT TGC CAA GCC TTG TCT GA- 3’                                           

5’-TCC CCC AGG GAG TTC ACAT- 3’ 

81 107 

CCL2/MCP-1 5’-AAG ACC ATT GTG GCC AAG GA‐ 3’ 

5’-CGG AGT TTG GGT TTG CTT GT‐ 3’ 

80 93 

IL-6 5’- GGA GAC TTG CCT GGT GAA- 3’ 

5’- CTG GCT TGT TCC TCA CTA CTC-3’ 

80 76 

AGT 5'-ACA GTT TGG CAA TTG GAA GCA-3' 

5'-CAC CCA GAT GAC TCC AAG ATC AG3' 

65 152 

VEGF 5′-ATC TGC ATG GTG ATG TTG GA-3′  

5′-GGG CAG AAT CAT CAC GAA GT-3′ 

71 214 
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Statistical analysis 

 SPSS for Windows (version 15.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used to 

perform data analysis. The data were subjected to the Shapiro–Wilk test to 

characterize normality. Because the samples did not present a normal 

distribution, the Wilcoxon test was used to determine significant differences (p < 

0.05). 

 

Results 

 The levels of mRNA expression were determined by real-time PCR and 

quantified by comparison with the internal control gene GAPDH. Significantly 

increased expression of the proinflammatory cytokines IFN-γ and TNF-α was 

observed in teeth with restrained bacterial loads (day 7) in the control group 

(FIG 1). In the liver group, similarly increased expression of TNF-α in teeth with 

restrained bacterial loads was observed (day 7), however, the TNF-α and IFN-γ 

mRNA levels were significantly higher in the healthy/control group than in the 

liver group on day 7(FIG 1). When comparing the expression levels of the 

cytokines IL-1β, IL-10 and, IL-6 and the chemokines MCP-1/CCL-2 and VEGF 

between the first collection (day 0) and second collection (day 7), no significant 

differences were observed over time in either group (p>.05). However, the IL-β 

mRNA levels were higher in the liver group than in the healthy/control group at 

the first collection (day 0) (FIG 1). Assessment revealed a significant increase in 

AGT mRNA levels in teeth with restrained bacterial load (day 7) compared with 

the first collection in control individuals (FIG 2). 
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Figure 1: Expression of TNF-α, IFN-γ, IL-1β and IL-10,IL-6, AGT,VEGF and MCP-1/CCL-2 in 

perirradicular tissue from health/control  and liver transplant  patients with root canal infections. 

Levels of expression were determined by real-time PCR and quantified by comparison with the 

internal control (GAPDH). Bars represent the mean values of sample recovered from 11 health 

individuals and 11 pre-liver transplant individuals and lines represent the standard error of the 

mean. Indicates P<0.05 by Wilcoxon test. 
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Discussion 

 Apical periodontitis is one of the most common inflammatory diseases in 

the oral cavity and is caused by bacterial infection of the root canal (22). This 

disease represents a host response to continuous antigenic stimulation and 

involves recruitment of inflammatory cells, generation of cytokines, elaboration 

of lytic enzymes, and activation of osteoclasts, which leads to periapical bone 

resorption (23). Pro-inflammatory status and impaired immune response 

associated with systemic diseases can affect the reparative response of the 

dental pulp and periapical healing (24). Marending et al. (25) reported that the 

integrity of the nonspecific immune system was a significant predictor for 

endodontic initial treatment and retreatment outcome. Ng et al. (26) also 

demonstrated the impact that an impaired nonspecific immune system had on 

the healing of periapical tissues.  

 Bacterial antigens induce proinflammatory cytokine production, including 

that of TNF-α, IFN-γ and IL-1β. Unexpectedly, in this study, greater expression 

of TNF-α and IFN-γ was observed after cleaning and shaping procedures in 

control/healthy group. Similarly, increased expression of TNF-α was observed in 

teeth with restrained bacterial loads (day 7) in the liver group. These 

contradictory results may be related to specific microbial challenge in each root 

canal infection, as well as, the individual genetic make-up. A study that 

analysed different intracanal medications on Th1 and Th2 cytokine subtypes 

showed that proinflammatory cytokine expression levels in the periapical area 

were higher when higher bacterial counts in root canal infection were present 

(27). Previous studies have already shown decreased expressions of 

proinflammatory mediators after cleaning and shaping procedures (17, 28). 

Moreover, in this study, TNF-α and IFN-γ mRNA expression levels were 

significantly higher in the healthy/control group than in the liver group on day 7. 

IFN-γ activates macrophages, reduces macrophage-suppressive activity, and 

plays a significant role in the development of periapical diseases (29). 

 IL-β mRNA levels were higher in the liver group than in the 

healthy/control group at the first collection (day 0). IL-1 has been identified as a 

central mediator of periapical and pulpal inflammation (23) that increases 
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leukocyte adhesion, stimulates lymphocytes, and, together with TNF-a, 

enhances periapical bone resorption while inhibiting bone formation (30). These 

results may be explained since the pattern and intensity of cytokine expression 

shows marked variation among individuals, depending on the source of 

stimulatory agent (31, 32). 

 It is well known that CLD patients respond to sepsis with a greater and 

longer-lasting increase in the circulating levels of IL-6 and TNF-α than do 

patients without cirrhosis (33, 34). Here, significant detectable levels of IL-6 

were found in the liver and control group periapical samples, although no 

significant difference in IL-6 production was observed between the groups. IL-6 

has been shown to play a protective role in periapical tissues. Endodontic 

lesions from IL-6-deficient animals are larger than those from control mice (35). 

Depletion of IL-6 also impairs immune cell recruitment to sites of infection and 

macrophage differentiation, which weaken host defences against infectious 

diseases (35). 

 MCP-1/CCL2 was similarly expressed in both groups and at each time 

point, as demonstrated elsewhere (19).  MCP-1 is a chemokine that possess 

chemoattractant properties for a number of immune cells and mediates the 

recruitment of monocytes in several inflammatory models and diseases (36). 

MCP-1 is also associated with osteoclast chemotaxis and differentiation, 

probably through its interactions with the CCR2 receptor. Increased MCP-1 

mRNA expression was observed in patients who presented with acute and 

refractory root canal treatment (16, 37). 

 Several studies have shown the role of IL-10 in periapical lesions, in 

periodontal diseases (28-30) and in refractory endodontic lesions (16). IL-10 is 

a cytokine that displays anti-inflammatory properties and plays a central role in 

reducing infection by limiting the immune response to pathogens and thereby 

preventing damage to the host (15). Using the same methodology of this study, 

other authors observed a higher level of IL-10 mRNA expression in periapical 

tissue after root canal cleaning in healthy individuals (15, 17, 28). However, 

opposite results were observed herein, as no differences in mRNA IL-10 

expression were observed in either group between both time points. This may 

be explained by cross-immune regulation promoted by high expression of TNF-
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α observed on day 7 as well as a later initiation of regulation of the periapical 

immune response. Perhaps, if we had investigated a later time point, we would 

have revealed a more clear-cut noninflammatory scenario. 

 Vascular components are essential to periapical inflammatory responses. 

Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is considered a key regulator of 

vascular permeability and one of the major inducers of angiogenesis (38). In 

this study, VEGF mRNA expression was observed in periapical lesions, 

although VEGF expression did not change when the bacterial load was 

restrained after cleaning and shaping root canal procedures in the control and 

liver groups. According to Leonardi et al. (39), the expression of VEGF in 

periapical lesions increases vascular permeability and is partially involved in the 

accumulation of inflammatory cells and cyst fluid. Accordingly, Nonaka et al. 

(40) concluded that the expression of VEGF is closely related to the intensity of 

the inflammatory infiltrate in periapical inflammatory lesions.  

 Assessment revealed significantly increased AGT mRNA expression in 

teeth with restrained bacterial loads (day 7) compared with samples from the 

first collection in control individuals. Angiopoietins are groups of proteins that 

participate in angiogenesis and lymphangiogenesis (41), in particular playing a 

critical role in the initiation and stabilization of angiogenesis (42). Different types 

of neuropeptides, including calcitonin gene-related peptide, neuropeptide Y, 

substance P, and vasoactive intestinal polypeptide, can modify the expression 

of the above-mentioned angiogenic growth factors secreted from pulp 

fibroblasts and may modulate angiogenesis in periapical lesions (42). 

 There is considerable complexity in examining the impact of cytokine 

signalling since cytokines have both destructive roles and important protective 

functions in antibacterial defence (43). Although previous studies have found 

impaired immunologic responses in individuals with CLD (44, 45), in this study, 

CLD patients presented comparable immunologic ability, showing relatively 

similar expression levels of cytokines, chemokines and angiogenic factors in 

periapical samples when compared with non-CLD patients. Taken together, the 

outcomes of this study suggest that liver impairment did not compromise the 

periapical immune response.  
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CONSIDERAÇÕES FINAIS  
 

 Pode-se  obse rva r  que :  a) As principais doenças que levaram a 

necessidade ou ao TCTH foram: as leucemias e  o Mieloma Múltiplo; b) as 

principais doenças que levaram a necessidade ou ao TF foram a cirrose 

hepática e as hepatites virais; c) os indivíduos do sexo masculino 

representaram a maioria em ambos os grupos de estudo; d) foi constatada a 

necessidade de tratamento endodôntico, nos pacientes pré e pós TCTH, de 

24.3% e 24.7% respectivamente; e) a necessidade de tratamento endodôntico 

observada nos pacientes pré TF foi de 20.7%; f)  a maioria dos pacientes 

fazem uso de algum tipo de medicamento; g) os antibióticos representam a 

medicação mais utilizada no grupo TCTH enquanto os diuréticos representam a 

medicação mais utilizada no grupo TF; h) Indivíduos pré TCTH e pré TF, 

apresentam baixa contagem de células, principalmente plaquetas e 

hemoglobina; i) a expressão gênica das citocinas e quimiocinas demonstra que 

os pacientes pré TCTH possuem uma resposta similar a observada no grupo 

controle; j) a quimiocina MCP-1 não foi detectada no grupo pré TCTH;  e i) a 

expressão gênica das citocinas, quimiocinas e dos fatores angiogênicos foi 

similar a observada no grupo controle.  

 

 Os resultados nos permite concluir que: a) a porcentagem de indivíduos 

com necessidade de tratamento endodôntico nos grupos de estudo é elevada; 

b) o uso de antibiótico reportado pela maioria dos pacientes pós TCTH ilustra a 

necessidade do controle de infecções na fase pós TCTH desses pacientes; c) a 

maioria pré TCTH e pré TF apresentam baixa contagem de células, o que pode 

estar relacionado com o comprometimento imune desses pacientes; d) a 

expressão gênica das citocinas e quimiocinas demonstra que os pacientes pré 

TCTH apresentam uma resposta pró inflamatória e anti-inflamatória  eficaz; e e) 

a expressão gênica das citocinas, quimiocinas e dos fatores angiogênicos 

sugere que o comprometimento hepático não compromete a resposta imune 

periapical. 
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ANEXO A 

 

ATIVIDADES DESENVOLVIDAS DURANTE O CURSO DE DOUTORADO 

 

Atuação profissional 

 

Faculdade de Odontologia FEAD 

 

2014 -  atual Vinculo: Professor Adjunto, Enquadramento funcional:               

Professor de Endodontia e clinica integrada. Carga horária: 12 horas/semanais. 

 

 Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais - Professor voluntário - FO-UFMG 

  

2014 - 2016  Vínculo: Aluno de Doutorado, Enquadramento funcional:  

Projeto de Extensão "Assistência Odontológica a Pacientes Transplantados 

 da UFMG".Carga horária: 4/semanais.   

 

Artigos completos publicados em periódicos: 

-  BRAGA JM; OLIVEIRA, RR ; MARTINS, RC ; VIEIRA, LQ ; SOBRINHO, AP 

RIBEIRO. Assessment of the cytotoxicity of a mineral trioxide aggregate-based 

sealer with respect to macrophage activity. Dent Traumatol. 2015 

Oct;31(5):390-5. doi: 10.1111/edt.12190. Epub 2015 Jun 18. 

-  BRAGA JM; OLIVEIRA, RR ; MARTINS, RC; SOBRINHO, AP RIBEIRO. The 

effects of a mineral trioxide aggregate-based sealer on the production of 

reactive oxygen species, nitrogen species and cytokines by two macrophage 

subtypes. Int Endod J. 2014 Oct;47(10):909-19. doi: 10.1111/iej.12234. Epub 

2014 Feb 3. 

 

Artigos completos aceitos para publicação em periódicos: 

- BRAGA-DINIZ, J. M.; SANTA-ROSA, C.C.; MARTINS, R. C.; SILVA, M. E. S. 

E.; VIEIRA, L. Q.; RIBEIRO-SOBRINHO, A. P. The need for endodontic 

treatment and systemic characteristics of hematopoietic stem cell 

transplantation patients.. BRAZILIAN ORAL RESEARCH. , 2017. 

http://lattes.cnpq.br/9348113789414538
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26086068
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26086068
http://lattes.cnpq.br/9348113789414538
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24354338
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24354338
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24354338
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24354338
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Resumos publicados em anais de congressos: 

- Diniz JMB; OLIVEIRA, RR ; MARTINS, RC ; VIEIRA, LQ ; SOBRINHO, AP 

RIBEIRO . Efeito do Mineral trioxide Aggregate e do MTA Fillapex sobre a 

viabilidade, a aderência e a atividade fagocitária de macrófagos M1 e M2. In: 

30ª Reunião anual da SBPqO, 2013, Águas de Lindóia. Brazilian Oral Reseach, 

2013. v. 27. p. 31-31. 

- BRAGA, Julia Mourão; Silva DC ; CORTES, M. I. S. ; BASTOS, J. V. . Pulpal 

Prognosis Luxated Permanent teeth. In: 17th world congress on dental 

traumatology, 2012, Rio de Janeiro. 17th word congress on dental 

traumatology, 2013. 

- BAMBIRRA, B. H. S. ; BRAGA, J. M. ; MACIEL, K. F. ; ESPALADORI, M. C ; 

BRITO, L. C. N. ; VIEIRA, L. Q. ; RIBEIRO SOBRINHO, A. P. . . Efeito da 

associação MTA/Selênio sobre viabilidade celular, aderência e atividade 

fagocitária de macrófagos M1 e M2.. In: 32 reunião anual da SBPqO, 2015, 

Campinas/SP. Brasilian Oral Research 2015, 2015. 

-  ESPALADORI, M. C; MACIEL, K. F. ; BAMBIRRA, B. H. S. ; BRAGA, J. M. ; 

BRITO, L. C. N. ; VIEIRA, L. Q. ; RIBEIRO SOBRINHO, A. P. . Perfurações 

experimentais de furca em animais germ free tratadas com MTA acrescido de 

Selênio: Análise da Resposta imune. In: 32 reunião anual da SBPqO, 2015, 

Campinas/SP. Brasilian Oral Research 2015, 2015. 

- SANTA-ROSA, C.C.; BRAGA, J.M.; SILVA, M. E. S. E.; VIEIRA, L. Q.; 

RIBEIRO-SOBRINHO, A. P.Estudo comparativo da necessidade de tratamento 

endodôntico de pacientes pré e pós-transplante de células tronco 

hematopoiéticas. In: XIII Encontro Científico da Faculdade de Odontologia da 

UFMG, 2016, Belo Horizonte.Revista Arquivos em Odontologia. , 2016. 

- PARPINELLI, B. C.; SANTA-ROSA, C.C.; MACIEL, K. F.; ESPALADORI, 

M.C.; BRAGA, J.M.; BRITO, L. C. N.; VIEIRA, L. Q.; RIBEIRO-SOBRINHO, A. 

P. Modelo de avaliação das respostas imunológicas nas alterações 

pulpoperiapicais In: Semana do Conhecimento UFMG 2016 - XXV Semana de 

Iniciação Científica, 2016, Belo Horizonte. Anais  Semana do Conhecimento 

UFMG 2016 - XXV Semana de Iniciação Científica. , 2016. 

 

http://lattes.cnpq.br/9348113789414538
http://lattes.cnpq.br/9348113789414538
http://lattes.cnpq.br/6334080670523159
http://lattes.cnpq.br/6334080670523159
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Apresentação de trabalho: 

- Diniz JMB; OLIVEIRA, RR ; MARTINS, RC ; VIEIRA, LQ ; SOBRINHO, AP 

RIBEIRO. Efeito do Mineral Tioxide aggregate e do MTA Fillapex sobre a 

viabilidade, a aderência e a atividade fagocitária de macrófagos M1 e M2.. 

2013. (Apresentação de Trabalho/Congresso 30ª Reunião anual da SBPqO). 

- BRAGA, Julia Mourão; Silva DC ; CORTES, M. I. S. ; BASTOS, J. V. . Pulpal 

Prognosis Luxated permanent teeth. 2013. (Apresentação de 

Trabalho/Congresso). 

 

Menção Honrosa: 

- Diniz JMB; OLIVEIRA, RR ; MARTINS, RC ; VIEIRA, LQ ; SOBRINHO, AP 

RIBEIRO . Efeito do Mineral trioxide Aggregate e do MTA Fillapex sobre a 

viabilidade, a aderência e a atividade fagocitária de macrófagos M1 e M2. In: 

30ª Reunião anual da SBPqO, 2013, Águas de Lindóia. Brazilian Oral Reseach, 

2013. v. 27. p. 31-31. 

-  ESPALADORI, M. C; MACIEL, K. F. ; BAMBIRRA, B. H. S. ; BRAGA, J. M. ; 

BRITO, L. C. N. ; VIEIRA, L. Q. ; RIBEIRO SOBRINHO, A. P. . Perfurações 

experimentais de furca em animais germ free tratadas com MTA acrescido de 

Selênio: Análise da Resposta imune. In: 32 reunião anual da SBPqO, 2015, 

Campinas/SP. Brasilian Oral Research 2015, 2015. 

- SANTA-ROSA, C.C.; BRAGA, J.M.; SILVA, M. E. S. E.; VIEIRA, L. Q.; 

RIBEIRO-SOBRINHO, A. P.Estudo comparativo da necessidade de tratamento 

endodôntico de pacientes pré e pós-transplante de células tronco 

hematopoiéticas. In: Encontro Científico da Faculdade de Itaúna, 2016. 

-  CRUZ I.R.D; BRAGA DINIZ, J.M. Revascularização Pulpar: Tratamento 

alternativo para dentes necrosados com rizogênese incompleta. In: II Encontro 

científico da Faculdade de Odontologia da FEAD.  

 

Cursos e Aulas Ministradas 

- Instrumentação Mecanizada em Endodontia de Dentes Decíduos. Faculdade 

de Odontologia FEAD. 4 horas/aula. Abril 2017 

- Traumatismo Dentário. IES Pós-Graduação. 8 horas/aula. Agosto/2015. 

- Traumatismo Dentário. IES Pós-Graduação. 8 horas/aula. Agosto/2014. 

http://lattes.cnpq.br/9348113789414538
http://lattes.cnpq.br/9348113789414538
http://lattes.cnpq.br/9348113789414538
http://lattes.cnpq.br/6334080670523159
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- Microscopia em Endodontia. Estação de Ensino Sociedade Educacional. 

4horas/aula. Fevereiro/2014. 

- Microscopia em Endodontia. Facsete. Faculdade de Sete Lagoas. 

4horas/aula. 2014 

 

Orientação de Trabalho de Conclusão de Curso: 

- Revascularização Pulpar: Tratamento alternativo para dentes necrosados com 

rizogênese incompleta. Aluna Izabelle Rayane Doralice da Cruz. Faculdade de 

Odontologia FEAD. 2017 

- Medicações Intracanal na Revascularização Pulpar. Aluna: Ana Carolina 

Carvalho. Faculdade de Odontologia FEAD. 2017 

- Uso do Agregado Trióxido Mineral no Tratamento de Dentes com Rizogênese 

incompleta: um relato de caso. Aluno: Jônatas Freire. Faculdade de 

Odontologia FEAD. 2017  

- Revascularização pulpar em dentes permanentes jovens. Aluno: Victor 

Barcellos. Faculdade de Odontologia FEAD. 2016. 

- Tratamento endodôntico em pacientes submetidos a radioterapia regiao 

cabeça e pescoço. Aluna: Francielle Silva. Faculdade de Odontologia FEAD. 

2015. 

- Agregado Tríoxido Mineral  no Tratamento de Perfurações Radiculares e de 

Furca. Aluna: Vanessa Lacerda Guimarães. Faculdade de Odontologia FEAD. 

2015. 

 

Participação em Eventos: 

- Congresso Internacional de Endodontia Canal 2016, 2016.   

- Congresso Internacional de Endodontia Canal 2015, 2015.   

- Congresso Internacional de Endodontia Canal 2014, 2014.   
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